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okz l»#wl tlMl «• My h& 
pared in c m  «rf «n cy^H i k  o l any,
«  foil reprcawitafiMi of o«r 
1’ iri— i.M t  at dw BofiUai cinccfa 
a iflitr*

Aitor m  addroM fay Mayor Ben Pafcwar, 
jite i^ a ^ h a  dUoraw d  m^iulrp cornU’ 

tOaa ^ -o « r  town and 1 w*yo and awana of
daairfag ap ^  tKe (fra c t io n  oaaaod fay 
fildt. Dr. Jin* Camp wia caHed t^oa for a 
talk. Ho-took up tke matter of aaaitatioa, 
and n  the coutm of his talk said that miH  ̂
o f the local laalacUea was the direct r a i^  

^  aodfhalMMpR and intimated that araluu 
tna4hirda of the doctor’s bills and cases 

liokatas could ba prevented hy aboaluto 
cldanmesa. Typhoid was almost ccHnplete- 
ly wiped oat in the la i^  encampments «d 
our
Ution«

every efb it to 
dean is not

riyeu VUa All baap paa^^iia|rai^ saam
•oldiors owtna. to the more rigid saair 

n u T ^ ^ e a rh U  talk and then fail to 
rnaha every eib it to btep rear premises 
absofately dean is not mtKh leas than a

Lalei; ^  Bryan made a talk and the or- 
gsniaaflsa id^oar forces for the taking care 
d eyZ a ieh ^ 'h t case of an epidemic was 
perfiM lil^^Ihe foUowing ware duly op- 
I'lninlfad sftcart:

'Mayw Ben Palmer, superintendent.
X), r . Norwood, secictary.
W. W.'Camp, chairman of inance com- 

m iu o^  *
F. W. JohaaoB, chairman of committee 

on iaspection.
M. L. Roddy, ciuinnaa of committaa on

lagW ^
Mrs. Jas. F. Rosa, chairman of eommittea 

on relief.
Mru Ĝ. B. Finley, chairman committee 

on volunteer 'weacharsi.
llmoe cfauimen have, the power to 

point of Hthena as ■ «  
as in thair opinion is deemed

ENTERS THIRD 
AS BAPTIST PASTOR

Rev. W. A: Knight is not o n l^  pleaaent 
gentlexM but a good preacher aiMl tue- 
eeasful,' and stands h%h ia dm eMgiation 
of lus flock, as it attested fay the faet that 
next Sunday he will enter upon , his third 
your as puslor of the First Mptist chniuh 
of Pecos.

The following resume of the past year’s 
yrork was read to hit congregation by Rev. 
lU l^ t  last* Sabbath morning:

D ^ n g  the past year 67 new members 
have beea added to the church; by baptiam 
S7, by letier'30.

The church has contributed over $10,000 
ia the year Aist p M  For home expenses 
over 15,000, for missions, cducatioB and 
benevolence over IS.,000.

The pastor has made 485 visiu during 
the year. Of that numbet 145 were to see 
the sick. i

Rev. Knight b  ip Dallas this «re^- oo 
hudues^ but writes the editor he uaH be 
home Smnrdsy and ready to fill his 'pulpit 
Souday.

W I L O m ^ Q N  
OPENED YESTERDAY

The opeaiag of the wild duck season 
yesterday waa ihu signal for many in Pecos 
to oil up old Bets^, jump in their auto^aad 
tue to the river, the nuny water holes,' and 
other hauma uf wild ducL It was an ideal 
day for 'the spurt, but having no reports 
from the huaters the .Enterprise cun not 
^ y  just wfaut luck tkey kud.

RARROAO iURDENT 
PREVENTiM DRIVE

By the afternoon of Oetobur IJ approxi> 
■lately 325 j)00 railroad men ia w e central 
western region will have reaslued to po 
fourteen duys'witfaottt soaiaiBiBg-* persoU' 
al injury tk thcmsetvu4 or b e i^  the cuuse 
of another's injuriea. ^

The fortnight beghwing at ISdl- a. m. 
October 18, has been desjgna**d by the 
Director Cteueral of Raihnuds as the **Na- 
tional Railroad Accadant Prevunaiau Drive,’* 
aad according to a statenMni ii 
bv Mr. H. A. Adama, Regiamd 
of Safety for the cqrtrul 
the liipa uadar bia jut 
deaUoriug, through thair

gnuu '
ia u

A Wiuf^ 
are as foilmia:

Tha lunra well,
id f lt  the t|ther Is being used. A a  depdi 
Bigga, is going gsod susce

ol i k  'auB  k  jM id d .  hut —  ---------
iw aM aieck, indd^ aeourdfng to W g f, 
IttvurabW in aren u t^
^Tktonr  ̂ m  I Is down ahaut SnO 

faai, with pimcy « f  sd and gm shueriaga, 
bm BO wular.

VictOTy W ell Na i , wkh but little dalay* 
has baau driHag tinee Sgplambui 16. This 
site is «eur <3̂ uHo, but no partieulars as to 
droth were giarea.

scoraM, raliBS and the river evmflew has 
driven the crcnv^ipas the. King waO, whieh 
is 500 feet deep, with an artesian flow uf 
a A  water on, which flout g loh a^  uf uiL 
Work on this wdl will bu resuaaod shortly.

The Zone Oil Gunpany are getting ready 
to erect a deniek on aeotioii 22, block 4, 
and hare arranged for derrick tiaibers’with 
the Sunshine people. C  T. Suyage, at the 
bend of the company, arrived here today to 
make preparadoaa naoemary to start drill-

standard rig over the Bell well at 
Dixieland ia aboal completed. Drilling 
heretofore wua done with a star rig. .

Heafvy cable and drill biu bere ^uled 
Jo the I eeman well this week and installed. 
The hole is 300 feet deep.

A new featore in the Peeos afield is the 
govenunent’s interest over the poaatUe pro- 
dnetion of helium gas. Samplet hare been 
analyabd. and favorable reports - received, 

' uooording i»  B, T.‘ Biggs; v ^  suted that 
he was axpectiag a government agent any 
day, who will thb field over, aM report 
to the fovernmeut the feeaibiiity of die 
field producing' heliam gas in oomMrrisI 
(fuantities.

To sum up, the present activitim in the 
Pecoa fidd are enooufagiM and dw dmu is 
abort oBtfl k  will emar-cne ranks sf
fields.

m u  EVOLVEil THAT A S S lie  
;  EXTENSiON OF WATER W M jg

EXAMS FOR TEACHERS 
TO ffiHElO OVER STATE
Spudsl exams for teatW s to he held sB 

over the State Novendver 3 and 4, al in- 
■tanca of Mbs Annie Webb BkmOu, super* 
fanendenl of public instruction. Extreme 
shortage of teachers. Requests that any 
whs osn teach at all endeavor to qualify.

NOTKE TO MEMBERS 
CHAMIIER COMMERCE

Tnesday night, October 21, 1919,
I nj^tlar meeting night for the dob. Mach busi- 

of- hnpovtance to come before the 
meeting and it b  very 
be present.

ou

The American Red Crons conducts Its recreational work In hospitals 
through trained men and women, Introdnclng'a multitude o f recreations suited 
to the hpndlcapU'Of t)w men. The accoropanylnx view o f a hospital ward 
shows In operation a moving picture projecting machine, deueloped by a  Red 
Crom recreational directur, which throws the pictures on the^wall so that 
the men do not have to stir from their cota

METHODISTS CUD 
PASTOR RETURNED

In returning Rev. Fred B. Faust to the 
pastoffte of the M. E. khurch. South, for 
another year, the conference voiced the de
sires of a great majority of hb congrega- 
tiou—if noi all of them. Brother Fauat b  
|)ot only a^pvod thinker but a ^ood mixer 
Uud hsH workm. Hb,sermons are always 
fine and some nceptionaRy sô  and while 
he b  ia a 'wgy **oae of the boys’*—shrsys 
taking intereat in every clean amoaemenL, 
he b  equally active in every other move- 
BMfit for the good of the town, not only 
truly from a Christian standpoint, but 
morally and physically as well

The editor suspects he will have a hard 
time,explaining just why he b  not in his 
pladB in the church every Sabbath during 
the year and will be roasted by the pastor 
for hb neglect of duty, he may go so far 
as tp have a verbal scrap with the preach
er—ia case be docs ha will be sure to get 
the worst of it—but nevertheless be b  glad 
to hare the opportunity to hear this man 
of God expound the gD^d .truths for an
other year.

REGUUTIONS OF WAR
RBX INSURANCE•

The bureau of war risk insurance wishes 
to emphaabe the importance to senrice 
men of one of the provisions oi the war 
risk insurance act upon the fuifiUment of 
which Bsoy depend the validity ol their 
claim IS ceeroeBsedbn under the act.

The war risk inanrance act provides that 
*no compeasatian shall be payable for 
daalli er dbabillty which does not occur 
prbr;4s er within oae year after dbefiag^

AMERICAN LEGIDN TD : 
MEET ARMISTICE DAY

The local post of thh Asmrkaa Legion, 
oompoaed of disrhsnmJ soldiare and sail
ors from tke Great ^ar* b  eoutempUting 
the eaCabUalunent of a regular meeting 
place, I to be need as a gatheriim place for 
aMmbersr-ia'the nature M a ciab roona— 
and hope to Hare sudi a plam fitted up in 
time for a get-together meeting on the even
ing ef November ll-L-Armbtica^ Day.

As thb otganbatbn b  young, iod  has no 
funds, say help from the dtiaM -ta fit out
thb room will be wulneiaed by the hoys,— 
a few d ie i^  tables, some luarBng matter.

There will be uo troubb ia deeorating 
the waUs of thb room with war trsphiei^ 
fuabhed by the Legba osentbers tbem- 
sehrea.

COUNTY COURT GON-
VENBj UGNT DOCKET

»
County court convened thb week with 

Judge Jas. F. Ross presiding, and while the 
docket b  coaqisratively light, it b  expected 
that the session will hold throughout the 
coining v(eek.

The following esses hare been disposed 
of as the Enterprise goes to press:

Cherokee Land and Irrigsrion Company 
vs. J. A. Hardy fi Son was met with a coun
ter action by the defendants. The final re
sult was judgmapt for both parties, the 
company for one auto, Hardy fi Son in the 
sum of $50.

Tliis morning the session will be opened 
as a court of probate, several cases to comt 
under ihb he^ . •

MESSAGE FROM “BLACK 
JAGK“ PERSHING

from Um  service, except 
wherA after a mediriU examination made 
punauat la regubtioas, at the tiraa of die- 
charga ar rraignatioa from the service, or 
withia such reasonable time thereafter, not 
exraediag m e year, as may be allowed by 
regalarkiB^ a certificate has been obtained 
from tha director lo the effect that the in- 
jnied persoa at tha time of fans dbcharge 
or ratigaatioa was suffering from injary 
likriy to result ia death ordbabilire.** 

Miuiy dbeharged men are not wunflbr 
with or are inclined to disregard thb pao- 
vinon of bw  and are allowing thrir rights 
thereunder to'bpee.

Request far the rertifirme 
■hove sluMdd be made Ip the Quef 
oM Advber, Borean of Rbk Inaaraaea, 
Warhk»gtm,p. C

el the boerd of ili* 
of Caauasrea the

How many Pecoaites were thoughtful 
enough to congratuUte General P ek in g  
on the splendid victory of Iris gsllant 
troops ill France? The Enterprise has 
found but one—Major. T. H. Bomar. For 
hb thoughtfulness the Major b  the pos
sessor of a letter, thsnkjng him for his 
courtesy and wbhing him continued good 
health and happiness. And the thing that 
makes the Major proud is the Geriersl’s 
•wn signature at the bottom—genuine pen 
and ink—not s rubber stamp affmr used by 
many of the mighty.

HIUH UGHOn. WIN 
FROM FT. STOCKTON

Twaa a highly ebted bunch of high 
school students that returned from Fort 
Stockton Saturday night, wfahher they 
went to meet the high school squad ol 
tKft flourishing town. Theugh sore and 
bsttised, tfawT were genuinely hap^ and 
the burden of their gladsotne song was 
like unto that of the warrior of old: ^Veni, 
vidi, /rid.”  You hare probably^ gueoaed 
by thb time that they won from the Pecos 
county d|Bven. T)m7 dkl; score lS*Sw But 
thet’s net the why of tfaieir joy. It wes 
llmir first victory sinoe they oegenbed e

wiD be here* ftobebkr nab 5 *
end wUbiinHne kee d o e ^ M le *  e f fepl< 
i i ^  tewvd Slockien feft, k b  hsped 
beys

STATION TO TEST 
POISONOUS WOO

W. .W. Cemp recently took up th^metter 
of the extermiimtjott of the goldenrod,whidi 
he beUeves has poboned and killed so 
many stock in thb coontry, with Congress
man Hudspeth.

To nrove that Mr. Hudspeth b  active
ly <>■ nb job and workiiig for the interems 
of hb cliarea, thb week the Hon. C. Dwight 
Maiah, Pk. Ol» o f the Bureau of. Aatmal 
Industry, U. S. D^brtmfnt <d Apicuknie, 
was k e ^  gad in oerapeny with Mr. f̂ amp 
visited pelchea of thb w e^ near town.

Tke above genibnup awored Mr. Camp 
that wtthin the next few days a station 
would W mstallerl in J’eoos and eattb en- 
closad and fed thb weed and a thorough 
teat made. The Santa Fe mock pens will 
probably be secured for thb purpoee.

CONFIDENCE IN OIL 
AT PECOS FELD

’ J. 0 . McFsdin,' president of the Texss- 
Anwrican Oil and Refining Company, has 
returned from -Pecos, where he bos here for 
the past few days oompb^ig arrange
ments for spudding in the thb com
pany b  drilling near Monoluuts, in Ward 
county.

Mr. McFadin came back more enthused 
than ever over the prospects of getting oil 
in the Pecos valley. **A11 the big coospe- 
nies are gstbering up as much acreage as 
possible, and are just as oonfidont as the 
small operators, that within a few months 
this will become one of the most impor
tant producing fields in the state," he said.

Some twenty-five companies are now 
drilling in thb district szid be believes the 
first well tiuHild he in shortly. The der
rick of the Texas-American Oil and Refiu- 
ing Company is located on a perfect dome 
very simibr to the country surrunmling 
the ”Texas Chief well in Burkb irnect, be 
asaerta. The- derrick b  shown in the pic 
tore above.—El Paso Herald.-

RAM COMMONEST OF 
THINGS HEREABOUTS

It’s plain that, acting on the advice of 
the Enterprise, that none of oar people 
hare the temerity to cry ’^Enough,”  as far 
as rain b  concerned. The pastime now, in
stead of trying to figure out when it w4s 
the bat rain vbked us, b  to recall just 
what day ^  the week it didn’t rain. It’s 
evident that old J. Plnrin^ notwithstand
ing hb long siege of inactiriev during the 
drouth, Jem not a whit of ms art, and 
though the natives slop backward and for
ward 'twixt home and ofice, sU are happy. 
As for the stockmen, yoan] hare to see 
their (sees to understand how they feel. 
Weeds and grass mat tha ranges until the 
whob looks like a Kanaas wheat field. 
Winter grasinf b  saonred, and that means 
Cat cattle and prosperity.

MOTHEB OF HOMER L  
MAOS P l ^  AWAY

A nsesanfs frem H. L  Msnsr lo boow 
folk' IfModnr nigM eeelained &  and 
af hb w ibeK edeedi nl tha M  boi
Albmw. Mo-.
PMt laids ws

important y< 
SECRETARY.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jordan are in Dallas 

taking in the fair.
B. A. Oden thb week received a message 

from hb son, Floyd, stating that he had ar
rived safely in New Tore and would be 
home as soon as he oonld confer with Her
bert Hoover, with whom he has been con
nected since the armbtice was signed. 
Floyd has seen some of the worid, haring 
traveled all over the war-torn country with 
Mr. Hoover. On hb return to America he 
traveled from Paris to MaisesUea, from 
there lo Naples, Naples to Algeria, thence 
through straits of C^rslter to New York. 
He m t New York for Dallas Monday nikhL

Porter Fkacher, one of the prominent 
Reeves county stockmen, Uriag at Toydi, 
was-a boainess riahor ia Pecoa I fe u ^ , 
Irering the cash for job printing and aub- 
s^ptioB to the Fnieiprbe.

R. M. Beere of the Toynh Dril^ng Cam* 
pany o f Toyah, was a boainem riskor in 
the dty Tnesday aad made the Emarprbe a 
pleasant V i^ak, leering an order and the 
cash for a niee be of stationere. Mr. Beere 
b  a hostler and gees out after the Uni- 
neas. Read hb ad in thb bane of the Ea-

Mr. and fifrs. C  R. Troxel were over 
from Toyah Tnesday and called on the Ea- 

« , spending a pleasant whib with 
the iMerprise family and baring an order 
for stationery for the Troxel Oil Company, 
of which film he b  a prominent member. 
They are both looldiig ’well aad were as 
happy as usual.

Mr. Lanier, "contractor for the boring of 
the Troxel oil weU, was a bbsiness riakor 
in Pecos Tuesday. j

E. B. Danbl, csahbr of Citbeas State 
Bank of Toyah, was looking after business 
matters in Pecos Tuesday.

Postmaster Henry H. Luckett of Toyi^ 
was s businesG visitor in Pecos Tues^y. 
Mr. Luckett says the oil well near the pub- 
lb  school, which was k>cated by Bsinon 
Sinith. has bean abandoned for the reason 
thsr they could not shut o^the water en
countered. He says another well, also lo
cated by Barton Smith, will be started soon 
on the Jack Daris place jnst west of Toyah. 
Mr. Lndtett b  looking well.

A. J. .\dcock was qp from GrsndfsUs 
Monday sad Tues^v boking after busi
ness matters and'^whib here visited the 
Enterprise and sdded to his stock of sta
tionery.

Nathan Slover came up from Ranger and

rnt Sunday with homi^olk. Nathan, al- 
ugh hard at w rk all the time, b  look
ing weU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Howard and Mrs. 
Jim Cox left Wednesday for a day or two 
in El Paso.

Attorney W. W. Hubbard spent the for 
part of the week in Dallas, attending 
business sod incidentally vbitinggtF

Mrs. F. W. Piehler b  the gnest this week 
of Mrs. Clyde Garrbon.

Mrs. Tom Harrison b  in Clovb, N. M., 
this week, vbiting her sons, iUy and Tom
mie.

Sid Lasley was occupying hb accustomed 
place in the Pecos MerCantib Company 
Wednesday after a few days spent at the 
Dallas fair. He repoits a splendid time,

fllhough he says it was raining aO the time 
e was away.
W illb Kingston came in from the ranch 

in the Dsvbi Mountains Monday to look 
after bnsiness matters.

Attorney W. A. Hudson return^  Wed
nesday'nionung from s business trip to the 
bwsr plains' country.

Mrs« H. H. Johnson and son hare tck 
turned from a riait to rriotives at Covti* 
cans.

Rev. W. A. Knight left the early p v t,e f 
the wedt fer DaUaa, where he took Ida Ut
ile dai^hter Bertie Mae fof traatinent by 
snecialists. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Thna. ^  Ashe aad family 
moved ia froai the reach tidi wusk and am 
mow occupying the W. P. Hawand mat 
house. They Ike ia Pecoa for liw b e a ^  ef 
dm pablk ecaoola. « a

Mr. aad Mre Hardbi Raos uece ia finos 
Hea Mnxieo mack iir  t  eewph e i 

days m a weak. Thsr haus nreay fat

At a regular meeting of the City X^maeil 
bdd several deys ago the question of «k- 
boding Ae present wsterworks systens lo 
cover m erj aook of ike efty and sofgly 
warn adetikate for every need wao ieo p »  
ed aad, to sB apponreaeea, settled ia '^  
way that assures a triu|uhal auî eesa 

The pouncR was anaafiaoaM in ks warn to 
bsue warranu ia the sBiount of $1Q|$00,* 
tboK to be eaid 'it once, and,
■wimy thus dbuined, extead the sftidg. 
These womiaia are payabb ia  twentpyeara 
—paymeat to’ start ia five yean flora 4ale 
of acceptaace, hy which time a fund wiih 
-hare bean provided to care far eamy pl|BSe 
of the transaction.

An offer to Boy these warrants was r^  
oehred by the mayor fnmi t^e Barton Coaa- 
pany o f Houston, sgzeeiiig to pny $6f4<9- 
Another bid ,was received from the >2> L. 
Ariitt Company <d Austin, offering $6S,2SO 
for dm waixants* The latter hid.gas ae- 

snd a rmreaeatative of the fijhn 
anire ui a few days and a deal that 

as much or more than any one tldqg' 
to Peoos will be closed. Comrnent on die 
propodtion by the Enterprise b  needleas; 
the benefits ^  an adequase water supply 
ore tetf-erident *

To the onriring efforts-of Mayor Pahnsr 
b  due muck of the credk in pettiig| dm 
proposition over hr sndi a satisfactory aada- 
ner. In am imeiriew he stated that il vmi 
the city’s oiM outstanding • need W  i|s 
bealthfol growth and to indflidoal ePat- 
fort, and hc-wooldn't let up until k 
proven an impoasibk tadc.

oepted
ar

wkh that part of A e country. Mr. 
will join faib fondly. a» ooou as he eak u k  
bh hb businem bore. *

Jack L  Woods b  a wideawake dadm 
aad a firm believer in adrertishig hbrimha, 
Thb accounta for bbmdeadtf basiaem aad 

Kcem b  salting oil baam, oil slodt had 
leal mtaie. Advertinm cooplad w t k i  
kuadm win get the bneinem aad b  the oan 
to haadb your staff.

Adoiaey Freak JUum c i 
Ky,, b  in Pecoe \hb week. He b  
in oil lands.

E. J. Moyer, now edkor and twnwgi—■ of* 
the Alpine Avalanche, qieat Sanday and 
Monday with homefolk. He b  lookaUg wefi 
and says he b  wdl pleased wkh hm aev 
work, and that baeineeM b  iiii ttug 19.

Mrs. E. A. Fanuun, who had been riiil- 
ing relatives in East Texas for*the peat 
few  m oBthg returned hom e th b  week.

All Pictorial Review clubfaifig prices ad* 
rabre Nor. 10, 1919. Order now from Mrs. 
H. H. Johnson, phone 113. 9tf

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
IN U D ES’ HATS

One dollar off on any lady’s hat Sotnr- 
day only. New shipment just ia. Goom 
early for choke selection. On Balcony, at 
Pecos Bargain House.

9-lt LEWIS a .GARRISON,

Order rour Christmas msgstinrs now bfi* 
fore advance Nov. 10, 1919, from Mrs. H. 
H. Johnron, phone 113. . .

a n ¥ ror~corregted
I hare just received word from the Ooei* 

dental Oil Company that I nude a mbtahe 
in regard to their fire wetis drilling.
they have no well started yet but contracts 
are let for welb in 90 days flom time 
tract was let and hare production on a l 
sides of theoL I make thb ststeroeat be
cause thb company will not stand for a 
statement that b  not correct and I< aieraly 
misunderstood them. .

Yours renectfully.
It . J A a C L  WOODS. »

GAHI OF TRANKS
We wish lo tiaoerely thank the peopb sf 

Piaoaa who hare been so very Io m  to i f  
daring the.illnem and death of oar ban* 
band and father .during our stay ia theb 
d m  . a

wn thank tfam fo f  naing their can for 
our acoommodatioa, aoid for tddng ns flita 
thdr homes, aipf lor befriending mi ig 
many, many

I ^ g K 3 £ .  BRIGGS. 
GEORGr IL  BtU&GS. 
ZAOAJiAE
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kba o i athletoa aad athlatk 
J V 'a  attneced eonaidaraSle It- 

traidtoa. and dtova are pm-

„ im  biatoiieal reeerd el wreatliaf 
oeeare to M  aUtk year «i Eapefor Sdb- 
b, ia M B. C , wkea lie Eeiftoor leek a 
certain large end peweelel ntee at Ida 
wtrd and<toftdMd otkere afaiito Uai, tkat 
kie meofth toight be p«t to Ike teto.. .

1e tie  year A. D. 850 tke tbreae ef Ik- 
pee wee w r a t^  for. The Ea^peror bed 
ttoo aeo%cbom el whoa aaplied to tb 
tkreee. Tkbr claitoa vere decided b  _ 
wreatbaf matcb b  which each wee repre- 
■eeted by hie faeorlte wreetler.

Ceetoeta were held and gradnaDy -the 
ceeotiy waa divided late twe ■ertiaei. ooi 
•iacbg oi the eaeknr and weaiem prof. 
bcea, whldt gave added intereet to the

Ferty-dgb varioea (aOa were ftaad epee 
aa fair, vis: twdve tbrowa, twdve IHta, 
twelve twkuw aed twelve throws oa the 
heck. An other throws not bcludod ia 
thaae were fool, aad it was the doty oi the 
aapire to see that as oalawfal tricks 
were retorted to.

Each year, by ooeipeUtioa, the wbaer 
for the province is selected to be jndge of 
wreetlme natckes, and b  prwsend as the 
badge of Us office, wkb a fan, upon which 
are bacribed the words, the *Triace of 
I^ns.**

At the begbaing of the seventeeatb cca- 
tery (A . D. 1606) wreetling matches, as 
focsaing a regular part of a religious cere- 
Moay, of which tb ^  had become a part, 
were diecoatbued. They are still held at 
some of the principal ahriaea of Japan, 
bowevor.

In the year 1623 a promoter by the name 
of ShigaeBoenke obtained warrant irom 
the eovenuBcnt to hold peblic wrest)ir»g 
Butcam b  the ttreets of Vedo, then capi
tal of Japan. It was not until J644 that the 
irst wreetling match was held for the pur
pose o f rsiai^  a coUectioB. Fbc rucoem 
of this venture proved so conclusive that 
the custom of holding such contests for 
the porpoee of. raiatag funds holds good to 
this day. >

The following graphic leacription of a 
Japaneae wrestling match i» translated 
trom the **Yedo H ujoki*':

**From daybreek till dgbt in the nwih- 
ing a drum is beaten to announce that 
there will be wreetling. The spectators 
rise early for the sighL The adversaries 
haviM been settled, the wrectlers enter the 
rine from the east aad from the weeL Tad, 
•lalwart mea are they, with abewv and 
bones of iron. Like tlto Gods Nio (the 
Japeneee Gog and M agog), they stand 
with tbeir aims akbdM, and facing one an- 
ocber, they croucb b  tbeir strength. The 
umpire watches until the two men draw 
tbatr breath at the same time, and with bis 
Ian gives the signsl. They jump up sad 
cloee with one aaotber like tigers spring- 
b g  OB tbeir prey, or dragons playing w ^  
a baU. Each b  bent on throwing the other 
by twisting or by lifting him. It b  no
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c a package
before the w ar

c a package
during the w ar

c a package i
NOW
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THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

STARTLING 
ROAD FACTS

■ Texes State texes ere less than 
l 2a4XXl000 a year.

Texes pays ISOjOOQAW a ysermore* 
for new eutoesobiles beceuse of bed 
lends than would be peid if all roeds 
were good roeds.
Texas pays |20jO(X)jOOO more for gee- 

oUne than the same mileage would 
reoulre if ad roeds were g o ^  tends.

texes, pays between ^/XiOjOOO 
and flS 4)0Q COOO more for repebs on 
ears dee to bad jroeds then would be 
peid if all bed reeds were good roads.

Texas pays |40J)00,000 more a year 
for dres bm use of bed roads than 
would be paid tf all roads wers good 
roads.

Texas pays 9&JX)OfiOO more for wa
gons and b u ^ e s  because of bv l 
feeds tbaa* would be puid if aU reads 
were good roeds.

Texas pays more tbaa flOOjOOOjOOO 
a y w  as a tax on bad roads.

Texas pars five times as much u x  
State foK all purpoees. 
for bad roeds as b  oeUected by the

Time, ba*t it, to pey taxes for good 
roeds and slop the taxes for bad roads.

Good roeds are cheaper than bad 
roeda.

Vote for the Constitutional Road 
AmendmeDt.

mere trial oi brute strength; it b  a tussle 
of s l^  against akilL Each of the forty- 
eight tbrovrs b  tried in turn. From left to 
right, and from ^ri^t to left, the umpire 
hovers about, watening for victory to 
declare itself. Some of the spectators back 
the east, others back the wesL The pat
rons of the ring are so excited that they 
feel the strength, tingling within them; 
they clench tbeir fists a ^  watch tbeir 
men, without so much as blinking their 
eyes. At last 6im man, east or west, gains 
the advant^e, and the umpire lifts his fan 
in token of victory. The plaudits of the 
byatanders shake the nei^borbood, and 
they throw their clothes or valuables into 
the'ring, to be r^eemed afterwards in 
money; nay, in hb excitement, a man will 
even tear off hb neighbor’s jacket and 
threw h in.**

Before beginning Uto>r tussle, the wrest
lers wmk up theb strength by stamping 
their feet and slapping th ^  huge thighs. 
Thb custom b  derived from a tale brought 
down from the heroic or mythological age. 
Tbb legend states that the first Empress 
oi Japan, who was known as the Sun God
dess/ was so annoyed by a younger broth
er, who insbted on doing things'that de
filed her dweUing. that she ran away from 
the Paboe and hid herself in the cave 
called the Rock Gate of Heaven, and as 
her face was no longer seen, there was no 
difference between night siid day. Then 
thoee who served her went out to seek her, 
but she had placed a large stone in front 
of the cave aad would not come ouL The 
heroes «rbo had gone to seek and reacue 
her, found it impoastble to move the rock 
away, and then tried dancing and all sorts 
of antics to- lure her out, but she would not 
come. It wss then that tke kero, Tajik- 
arao, clasping hb hands snd stsmping hb 
fest, with a great effort grasped and threw 
down the stone door, and the heroes fetch
ed back the Sun (Goddess. Wrestlers, to 
this day, oa entering the ring, still cora- 
memnrsle his deed by clapping thetr hands 
and stamping their feet as a preparation 
for putting forth their streaigth.

These wrestlers are attached to certain 
ranks during the rest of the season, who 
assign them yearly portions of rice. They 
take part in wedding and funeral cere- 
monies and escort princes on journeys.

The Japanese vrrestlers appear to have 
no regular or fixed system of training; they 
harden their naturally powerful limbs by 
much besting and by butting at fixed posts 
with their shoulders.

. i i ]
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WASTED LIVES
Tuberculosb kills producers—chiefly men 

and women between, the ages of 15 and 45.
It claims workers—active men and wom

en in the homes, the office and the shop.
It causes 150 0̂00 deaths in the United 

States e v ^  year.
It coats' the United States ^n economic 

waste alone about $500,000,000 annually.
More than 1,000,000 persona in thb coun

try are suffering from active tuberculosis 
r i^ t now.

It menaces every community, every home 
and every individual.

And yet tuberculosb is curabb and pre
ventable.

It b  spread largely by ignorance, care
lessness and neglect.

The National Tuberculosis Association 
and'its 1,000 sfiilisted state and local or- 
iganiutwna wage a oontinuoua, winning 
war on tukerculosis.

The work of t h ^  organixations b  fi
nanced chiefly J>y the sue of Red Cross 
Christmas Seals.

Drive the menace of tuberculosis from 
your door.

Buy and us Red Cross Chrbtmss Seals.

NOTICE

K-.

-J,

IB f

I am hereby ordered by the Mayor j 
and Chy HeaJth Oficer to inspect all* 
business houses and reaidences and 
see that all back houses and yards 
are clean. Nobody will be nodfisd 
but once aad if they are not cleaned 
the Uw wiR be enforced.

M. L  RODDY,
8-2t City Marshal.

No W(

•rtwesr ttto

jg g HeaHhy Child

thaHoad.
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N o t ic e  t h e  N o ib s  ,
Tliey’re scientifically pbeed to 

prevent skids and those dai^erous 
side slips.

__  m
Their firm, sure grip means safety. 

And yet, they, don’t “fight the road.”

Just the tires for our kind of roads.'

There are four other United States 
Tires—every one of them a good 
tire. I ,

No matter what your individual'
needs may be, we can fill them.‘ .

United States Dms
S IS  G c o d  T t i s s

J. A  HARDY PECOS VULCANIZING CO. LEWIS Ai BEGGS
GARRETT MERCANTILE CO-, Grandfalls. GARRETT MERCANTILE CO., Monahans

( ' ;

•• ‘ 11
18 cents 

a package

Cmmolo a re  uold 
vHtoroia moientiAceUy asalsd
pmokmipm o f  20 dimroHam oe  
toBpee**ffe#(500ciff«rertee) 
in a giMemiae-̂ papm-oormrad 
oartoa. W a otroagtjr roooof 
maad th ia  ea rtoa  fo r tbm 
horna o r  oAoo au pply  or 
whaa you  traraL

R. J.
N .C

Cm

• f

Ca r o l s  are in q class by themselves— easfly the 
most xefreshiiig  ̂ the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You cten prove that! Smpty compare 
Camels puff-by-p^ With any cigarette in the world at
aiw price!
fflction to the utmost test I

Made to meet ypor taste, Camela'iiever rife it, no
liberally you smoke them I The expert Wend of choice Thrki^
gnd dioice Domestic tbbsocos mokes Camels dWii^itful—<ohill- 
bodied, yet so fiMcinatingly^aaxwth and m«low-mil<i Every 

you li^vt Qnn yoQ ggt Hew sod kccneT eidoyment I

Freedom from any unpleasant dgaretty after taste or any 
onptaam t d p m t y  odor niriw* Oumto •• onow -l •• “ »
sHioyaWa.

In bet. Guild* apped to th . md** b i t * ^  ”
— y  nnrw aya you nurtr a rU ja b * * •
gatmiionia or f̂ta* C m a m lQ o o lity l

'I  ■ Kr ' '*•
? ”  K

te • ^
J. - cracos.
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:k  q u o t a t io n s  d a il y

up my office aiidj>laced board in tame, widi over 
oil stocks on it and will gi^e the latest stock 

eveiy morning. G>me in and look* it o¥cr. Ladies and 
tlemen bodi invited. Keq;> posted on the oil fields. Maps 

of 'all leading fields. Make my office your home.

JACK L WOODS, Manager
UCENSED BROKER

fossa. PUNTS FROM 
T R ilN S ^ S  RE6I0N

Hw work of ciMwifyins the —rieW 
pleats whose fanpre—ions are fo«nd hi the 
rodu andied by geolocitBrW> do«bc He* 
fer away from the active,'streesfal work of
the everyday world, which today more than 
ever''ia d irk ed  mainly to the immediate 
human ends of obtaining food and cloth* 
ing. of mahttaining indiVidiial and general 
heaith, and of prowkiing amuaement or 
pleasure; yet the search and the stndy of 
tlm student of fosail plants Is not one that 
ia undertaken merely to grati^ cnrioaity— 
it ia part of the graiu work of nnderstand* 
ing tte hiatory and the largv meanings of 
the* things thm once inhabited the world 
and of those that inhabit it today. No phil* 
oaophy of life tbat ignoree the past and 
that haa no vision for the future can ex* 
breee the wisdom and the safety demanded 
Dy the modem world. In hie itady of the 
stratihed rocks of the crust of the earth 

■■■■ ............. -----------

n U E A s n a fD
rkn Nem$ ia kmak im ita

ArdM
tka •f^mgoU•/ aâ ârnmAmppremf̂

ffamm; itamf

tells
iht ate ef the veche ia whkh 

ef planes but is trac* 
eut lha' unaalsmr ef the pleau tW  
exki eu am eara^ aud is makiiu ; lugB 

ooutributious to eur knowledge of ^mai 
geography and of the changes thaf h 
brought about prsseut geography. / 

Stu(Bea~ of seme fo s^  plsusts/found in 
the rocks o f the trans*Peeoe rem n of Tex
as have been mkde by E. W /Berry, who 
has described and figured plants in 
PtofessMNial Paper l ^ A  of the United 
States GeolUtkal Survey  ̂ Department of
the Interior, has detenhined the geologic 
period during which tney lived, and 
drawn from mem <I eprtain 

onaract<

has
conduaions as to 

er oi the countrydfanate and the 
ia that period. /

TW iwper, gdiieh b  purely technical, can 
b eomained Jof application to the D ir^or 
oT'lhe Uy& Geologic^-Survey, at Wash
ington, C

r-

The Dixieland 
in d icate

Our first w ell is now drilling on
the DIXIEL4ND ANTICLINE, the an
ticline that made the PECC^ FIEID 
famous.

Six locations with contracts for 
drilling have been made on this per

fect structure.
,You have read about structure, 

but^have you SEEN it? Visit the Dixie
land Syn^cate w ell and see what per
fect stru(|ture is. Visitors are welcome

$rua wha

omr tommmmi' 
wa beiiaaatkmt

darai ta fira takk *̂ ag§â
UmT amd̂ deapatiam." *

Tha ftaaaa aajra, **lt ia bacataaa it ia tha 
Bu/eataliaM a/, a menaal atalmdr of lud- 

aaraml ttaaap that tha disgraeaful aeddai 
will mat, im tha aatimatian of the 
matima, ha regardad as a atigima am 
gaapU af Arimara, but ratkar at am 
dam tha cmmtaa of which axiat im/aaary 
aomatuaitf fust mow,**

Tha /fatat ia klgk ap and earn a ^  a lomg 
j  aud it HUM hiom that lomg 

Amaricams ara Amaricama tjm  ton  of 
Humifestationr ia likely to rfiw t. Wa iriu 

mat pefwut mem to coma 
dea mmd graach prô  
falsa amd imfurioua,

Ardmare.ia not **diahracad,** mor ia ska 
mmder amy "stigma ; ’y lh €  meed mot bltuh 
that tha kmoms her rights amd, kmoiaimg, 
dares maimkdm tkriu. She told Mr. Read 
ha was M aufcDM ; she warmed him to re 
wusim mvey baamaa he ia **umd€mocratie, 
mmpatriodc aau mm-Americam,** amd if every 
eomumumityJim the VnUod States would he 
at loyal ̂  right principlas amd amt a 
mdetus all mmpatriotic proDogamda the 
Nadom/would adftut itself to better comdi- 

ia doi
re is but one thing to do with rattle- 

sadkes amd Ardmore'rolled mp 
gad vent to it.

FertomaUy, I have been so schooled im 
the convendoms amd flacid gentility that I 
may be too ladylike, too cowardly to throw 
eggs if Mr. Reed were to undertake to 
speak im Dallas to the imfury of President 
WUsom*s character, imftuemce mmd potidet; 
I m ^ supinely hold his cloak "consenting 
while he stones the greatest leader in tdl 
history, while he wounds and bruises the

up her sleeves

soul of a man who is carrying the peace of 
the world on hit wearied shoulders and 
whose gende heart is fUled Sniy vrith good 
will toward his fellow men.

I may permit the Reeds and sstch ilk to 
"get by** becausd I am too cowardly to take 
a stand and hold it, but wy sente of right 
and justice are sdU sufficiently alive to 
glory in Ardmore's refusal to have her pub
lic opinion debattched by such propagate 
dists and her loralty deflected by vipers 
which sdng the bosoms which warm them.

Ardmore has nothing of which to be 
ashamed and it is to be hoped that when 
the State Attorney General essays to "i 
vestigate” he fuias an inexhaustible store 
of eggs of the proper age and odor for the 
bene^ of all the Reeds who shall come 
hereafter.

Down saith all that ia "susdemocradc, un
patriotic and un-American!" Long live the 
Ardmore spirit! —Louella Styles Vincent, 
ia Dallas News.

Zone Oil Co. will drill e well on saction 
22, block 4, eight miles northwest of Pecos. 
1 have cut ap this section ia 5-acre blocks 
and selliBg it with a small payment dmra 
and balaaoe when the well is spudded ia. 
One 15,000-ecre tract far sale. L E. 
SMITH.^ 9tf

!■ Id  t «  31 Duju
‘*LAX-ro wrra pkm r la •apadaUy- 

r Habitual
but

14 to tiduya

laTaka. 6te

f f ill  ESTATE AND O i 
AND DAS TDANSFERS

Deeds snd oil and gas lease transfers as 
shown by records of county clerk's oftca. 
Reeves County, Texas, for week endi
October 8, 1^9, compiled 

Abshact

WE HAVE [EASES FOR DRIUN6 CONTRACTS 
^WE ARE OEVELOPINO-NOT PROMDTIND

THE DIXIELAND SYNDICATE
IRA J. BELL, Trustee, Pecos, Texas, or 

No. 733 Stock Exchange Bldg., Giicago, IlL

,i

a ending 
furnished

by Peros Ahsliact Compeny, W. W. Deen, 
manager, Pecos, Texas.

G. A. Knight to Jim Caatp, Peoos, Texas, 
lot 7, block 45, Pecos, 9100.

H. J. Arnold to A. M. Boone, Howard, 
Kan., 40 acres section 19, block 7, H. k C. 
N., 1300.

J. S. Lane to T. S. McKaight, Dallas, 4 
lots section 15, block 55, public school, 
9110.

J. B. Prewitt to C  L  Elkins, Pecos, lou 
7- and 8, block 4, Pecos, 9300.

Winnie-Bryant Co. to D. S. Taylor, Du
rant, Okla., lot. West light, 91.

Winnie-Bryant Co. to A. Hngnes, Dallas, 
lot, Westlight, 91.

Ira J. Bell to M. M. Grifitb, Sioux City, 
la., 2 oil lots, 9100.

Ira J. Bell to E. G. Bowman, Chicago, 20 
oil lots, 91iX)0.

Ira J. Bell to C  G. RosaelL Indianola, 
Miaa., 10 oil lots, 9500.

Ira J. Beil to Albert Holder, Chicago, 1 
oil lot, 950.

Ira J. Bell to B. R. Harwich, Chicagt^ 1 
oil lot, 950. •

Ira J. BeO to Evelyn Toold, Sc. PaoL 
Minn., 2 oU lota, 9100.

Smubine Co. to E. D. Eaton, El Paso, 
part section 19, block G26, ^50.

Toysh Valley Oil Co. to Tex-Globe Oil 
Co., Fort Worth, SW one-fourth of SW 
one4oarth section 19, block 76, public 
schooL 9L

Fecoe Valley State Bank to Carrie Sulli
van, N baH block 19, Weat Park addition, 
Paeoa, 93,750.

Ang. Guillot to Ed. C  Long, Dallas, 40 
acres section 8, block 55, T. fi P„ 9200.

Ira J. Bell to J. B. Rice, Chicago, 5 oil 
lota, 9^ .

Ira J. Bell to L  B. McDonough, Ottawa, 
IlL, 1 oU lot. 9sa

Ira J. BeU to I. C  Bell, Ml HamiL IlL, 
1 oy lot, 950.

Ira J. Beil to Martin KemperL Green
field, Mo., 1 ril loL 950.

Ira J. Bell to Paul E. Focreeter, Chicago, 
1 oil 9̂

Wfamie'Bvyant Cg. te J. E. McCuiva  ̂
Texas, WeacUght leM̂  |1.

c F m  W. m T
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Dwi’t let the o il wagon run over you. An oil 
field, the biggest o f them^all, is about to 

be brought in at your very door.

PECOS
^ ____  • •

W IL L  B E T H E  N E X T BIG F IE LD

We own most of the structure. Buy leases from 
us on structure where you have a 

chance to get oil.

The Sunshine O il Qjrporation is now sell
ing leases in the Pecos Field at from $7i0 to 
$200 per acre, according to distance from LO
CATED WELLS.

THE SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION
PECOS, TEXAS, or

309 N. Pregon St, Mills Bldg., EL PASO, TEXAS.

/

/

lOilLeasesI HVE ACRES FOR
WANTEOt OU Und, give 
locuticMi, referwnce Stale 
■rap, price, terma, etc., first 
letter. AddreM,

306 City Nattenal Beak 
BaUdiag, El Paso, T«

Weetligbt lota, 93.
Winnie-Bryant Co, to Walter Bishop, 

Westlight lots, 910. *
Sunshine Oil Co. to W. H. McCune, Mon

rovia, CaL, 5 lots- section 22, block G18, 
public •chooL

R. F. Golden to S. C  Glass, Sweetwater, 
Texas, 10 acres sectioa 11, b lo^  C-21, pub
lic school, 945.

P. V. Interstate L  S. Co. to Edw. Ifland, 
Jackson, Tenn., Ml Clair lots, 9150.

Ira J. Bell to Wm. Wan, Chicago, 2 oU 
lots. 9100.

Winnie-Bryant Co. to Wm. Boyer, Mus
kogee, Okla., Westlight lots, 9L 

Winnie-Bryant Co. to Mollie Bryant, Ft. 
Worth, Westlight lots, 91- 

Winnie-Bryant Co. to Mrs. J. W. Keenan, 
Fort Worth, Westlight lots, 91- 

I. V. Brookfield to Ira J. BelL section 2, 
block 29, public schooL 9640.

R. C  Warn to Mrs. M. Kyle, 100 acres 
section 7, block 4, H. fi G. N., 910.

A. E. Hayes to R. F. EnglerL Demlo^ 
N. M., 5 acres section 7, block 28, public 
school, 960.

PecoSjOil Field—a seco^  Ranger— 
Your money is made in acreage. We 
have large and small tracts.

Drilling: aD around us. 
Now or never.

i, WRITE

RREAtS A GOLD IN 
JUST A FEW HOURS

Pape’s Cold • Compound”  In
stantly relieves stuffiness 

and distress '

up

Don't stay stufied npf blowing
and snuffli^f A dose of t a p e ’s Cold 
Compound" taken every two hours until 
three doses are taken nsuaUy breaks np a 
severe cold and ends all grippe 

The vary first dose opsiM year clogged- 
nostiib and the air passays of the 

nuuung; roievea the 
beadache. dnllneas, feverMhnesa. wvasring, 

and stMFnrm
Papa'a Celd Campoond" la tha quick- 

vaamg leliaf kaewn and cost etUy a 
few eaaii al drag States. It

O.J. Green ® Co.
PECOS, TEXAS

e-

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR- SAl£
IN REEVES COUNTY,

N r a . t f . 4 7 ,  S S . S S , K . l n l f a < < L tf. ia 4. Nm. 41. 41, 4T,

17.

U

is tfraa Unto an Uf lii b 
Mwaj « 4  vtt M raH as a a 
Ola. 4S. ia BUsk 4. ami Sen 
Mm. U. m, tk amd tr ftim . 

ei tfraara. la Mmk I, la *iaOaltr ei Naa. 1. «. I. m i IŜ  IraaUag m tfa raw
S?*?S*ramja*la' Matf 11.

Mt sf.

■ArarR Nm . 11,

% fi *a
Ut aisa t f fiara M

IRA H, EVANS, A^cot and m Fact,
AMSIWf yHEdS--’^
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Talk kbcAtt adventures |
^iea In̂ tha Navy ooms 

1 ^  ;  Dianne with the kind oft 
: experience a that moat 

^  'chaps read of only in the 
boo^ . s

Hm*s your chanocl f 
Unde Sam h*k as yoB heew, :a bit Navy and civw rad-

' jr^ f Nooded youpt Mb 
sa ocportuiiity to 
*Bd **ahora eff

Whet viH\yoo tet out oC a?. 
 ̂ JttWthl#: *

t ;4, char m  to rub d̂ owa with
* kceitn folks in 

the vrorld.
The cheoce for food ..W...M.
': on shiplxwd—the «iwi of-. A.S_A. A A •

1

parts o f

beef on your 
oh your cheat.

T on  nj|l ta t SO caca-foss 
tion deya a year* not 
■hora l* v a  In homa or focaica

T oo  wffl have tha kind o f c o n . 
radaahlp'ln travel that sailors 
koo^Ts

Y ou wtU have rcfular jagri 
over and above your meals, lodf* 
k it and your first uniform outfit 
— tood  stuff all o f  It.

You can join  for tw o years. 
When you |et th roi«h  youH  ba 
physically and mentally **tuned 
op** for the reat o f  your lifo. 
You*n ba ready throuth 
throuch for SUCCESS.

There’s a R acniitinc Station 
right near you. I f  you don 't 
know where it  la* your Foat- 

wiU be glad to  tsO you .
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1 u n  4ar d  lipiu.
B«a*y H.
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N W .* tr* f^ w rt7 ’*JM
L«ck«tt. for ih« MM *f

knm am4 SS-MO it l .M t J :)  IMkf* «i4 MWi W mU. te cam N*. SSais wM 
'•■■■». Uflii W. y. Tmm|M«o4 rwam Haary H. 
tsskM t. m 4  HacaS ia wy SaaS* fny^erviaa. I. JaSa 
ISftn. aa CaaataMa’ af IVaciact Na. 1 af Haavaa 
— aaty, Tamaa, .4M. aa- tSa ISifc Say ml SrptaaiS*i. 
n W , laay aa aa««aia real eatoie. aitaaW  ia laaraa 
aaSSty. SaaailWS aa fallawa. ta^wilt Tka aaat aaa- 

Iksif (E ^> af aactiaa aitStMa (U > . ia black flfty- 
|aisa <SS). pabUc aekeal laaS. caataiaiag akaat J9S 

aaS laaiaS m̂ mm as iba ycaparty ml m M H. B.
I l«akatt. Am4 mm TataSay, ibc 4tk day af Naaaanbar. 
|1MS. at tba Coart Haaae daar af RaWaa Caaaiy. ia 

af Paaaa, Tasaa. katareaa tka boata af 10 a. 
I * ,  aa^ 4 r- i wiH aMd rr*y*cty at yakbc 

lae. fee aarfi. M A a hifhaat bidder, aa tba pray 
af laid H. H. Lackait, by airtae ml *aid lery 
acid abaa aaeaailoa.

ad ia raMpliaaiii- wilb law. I'giae ibia aotiaa by 
Beatiaiy ia tba Eagliab laasaapa, mmem a traak
tkyaa 'aaaaeaatire wacka iaua^Uataly prreadiac 
day ml aala, ia ibe Caierpriac aad Pecoa Tiatca. 

aawapapar pabtiabad ia Reeac* eeaaty.
Vitaaaa m f baad tbia 4ib dpy of October. I9IS.

JOHN lAKER.
CnaVakla Praciaci Na. 1. Reeaea Coaaty. Tciaa

r*' TBE STATE OP TEXAS.
fa tbe Sban'V se^ay Coartable of Reeaea Caaaiy—  

Craatlag:
Toa are kareby coMiaaaded ta aaotaasa Saa Slya* 

by, aabiag piabhcitiaa af ibis eitttiaa oaca ia 
weak for fo«M saceaaaiae woaks preaioaa la tbe 

day haraaf. ia aaaia acaapaper paMiabed ia 
aaaty, ta appear at tbe aaat re g ^ r  lara af 

•  .District Caart of Xeevea Coaaty, to bo boldoa 
the ooart baaae tboreaf, ia Poooo. Toaao. mm the

ibiid Moaday ia Noaoatbor. A. O. ISIS, ibo mmm 
bafag tbo 17ib doy of Noeeaiber. A. D. ISIS, ibaa 
aad tbara la aaaaar a petitiaa klad ia aaid caart mm 
tba 4lb day af AagaM. A. D. ISIS, ia a a ^  ava- 
barad mm tkm dacket af aaid caart No. ISbP, wkoraia 
Mro. L. E. Dyer ia plaiatif aad Saai StfSplek ia da* 
fcadaat. aad raid petitiaa allogiag. ia aakataaca, tka 
falloaiagi Tbai aa tka 27tk day af Marck. ISIS, 
defradial aHde. eaecatad aad d^rarad la plaiatM 
tkraa eaador'a Uca aatca for tko aaai of S2>3 M  
ooak. poyable to plaiatiff, aad bcariag latcrasi at 
Iko rate of 7 per eeai por aaaaai ftaai date, aad 
proeidiat for ike aoaal 10 per seat attoracy’s feea. 
Said reader’s lica aolee beiag girea ta ascarc a Mrt 
of tko parcklar mtomry ml sectioa No. 11. ia kUck 
Nf. C*l. paklic ackoal bad. ia Reeve* Caaaty, 
Traaa. eoaiaiaiag 410 acres. Vkick aaid bad wae 
coaveyed by pbiaiiff to defaadaat aa Ike akar* 
suied dale. PbiatiC sacs far ike aMoaat dae apea 
■aid Bate*, iarladiag ptiacipcl. iatarcai aad alter* 
aay’s face, aad for a farocloMre of tk* reader'* Uea 
■pea tbe above deoertbed bad.

Hercia fail aot. bat bave before, aaid caart, at 
ita aforesaid reSabr lerat. thU aril, with yaar re* 
lata ibereoa. Moaiag boa yea bare etecaied tbe 
asae.

Civva aadac « y  baad aad tbe seal of aaid coart. 
A. O. ISia. *5. C  VAWCHAN.
at oUae ia P«coa. Te«aa. ikb tbr lal day of October. 
7-4l Clerk Dialrici Coatt. Reeve* Coaaty.

PIfM pablicaiioa Oct. S. Last pabbcaiiaa Oct. 24

Insist on genuine Ford ports and do not 
toke substitutes or “ something just ss 
good.** There is no such animal. Pecos 
Auto Com|»any. 7tf

Call for and insist upon genuine Ford 
parts. There are none “ just as good.”  
Pecos Auto Company. 7tf
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WHY THE CHECK D D N T COME
"ITie following will give you an idea o f how some merchants 

are up in the air. The communication seems to offer a rea
sonable excuse:  ̂ j

DEAR SIR—For the following reasons I am upable to send you the check 
you have ashed for:

“ I have iften held up, held down, •and*bagged, walked on, flattened out, and 
squeeaed; first, by tbe Government for Federal war tax. the ezeeaa profits tax, 
Libwty Loan Bonda, Thrift Scamps, capital stock Ux, oMTchant's license, mer
chant*# bond, and auto tax, and by evary society and orgaaixation that the mind 
of msii can inveot, to extract what I may or may not poasess; from tbe society 
o f St. Joha the'Baptist, the C. A. R., the Wooian*s Relief, the Navy Leagiie, the 
R ^  Croaa, the Doable Croao, the Children’s Home, the Dorcas Society, tbe Y. 
M .C .A m the Y .W .C  A*, the Boy Scouts, the Jewish Relief, and evei7  hospital 
and flhoroli in tasm. ^

«The CoranuMOi haa so governed my business that I don’t know who owns 
U. I am imgnrtH suspectad, and rwexaminod. infonaed, misin*
fooned, required, and^oomhiaad^ so I don’t know who I am, where I am, or 
why I f— An I know is, that I am suppooed to be aa inexhaestlble supply of 

lo t every loaown need, deaise, or hope of tbo heasan race; aad hocaaee 
ItwiB wai ^  aO 1 have, aad go oat aad bag, borrow, or Waal money to give 

I tora ’beea eeamd, <Baceased, boycotted, | a ll^  KN talked about. Bed to, 
WUI, belli ap, rolihed aad naarly rainedt tba oaly leaeon I am eliagiaf 
is iha iuM M  deeiie  lo aea what ia h->Q la coadag aaou.

.  ̂ -AUGUST HEAT.-
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Vti And Give Pimcture-Pfdf^ Service

Wehave joined the ranks of over 1*200 
progressive dealers who are oipfering 
puncture-proof tire service and a 
economy in tire expense to every mo
torist—and we are proud to announce 
it

Less than three years ago Charles C  ' 
C^eSs E. Mag invented ^ e  tire which 
gives this service and economy and is

It is oversize—and sold under a stronger 
guarantee than the tires you have been

Jk is guaranteed puncture-proof.

as much* compared 
wirii a cemresponding size tire.

Over 500^000 motorists are now using

these tires and h them. No
stronger testimonial could be offered#—

.» •*
These motorists are saving one-half on 
the original cost^  their tires* and are 
getting 10*000 to 15,000nfiles of serv* 
ice: puncture-proof service—guaran
teed! • . I

You* too* are entitled to this service and 
saving* and we are prepfuied to ^ e  it 
to you.

• •

This tire embodies e scientific principle 
which is so simple Aat when you see 
it you wiD say just as hundreds of other 
motorists havê  **Why didn’t someone 
thmk of tihis b^ote?^

(  ̂ ' '
Let us show you diese tires—Gates 
Half-Sole Tires* that are oversize and 
puncture-proof* and yet cost you only 
one-half as much.

%

U
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GATES TIRES
P E G IS T E R E O UJ SjPAT, OFF4

‘ A u t h o r i z e d  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
/ ' *  ̂ '

M ARSHALL H. PIOR & CO.
I ■

Pecos M efcantile Company

You Do More W ork,
Yob are more ambitious and yoa gat more 
eojoynient oot o f e v ^ th in g  your
blood la in good condition. Imporitiaa in 
the blood have a vary depreaaing effect oo# 
Che ayatem, cauaing veakneas. laxineaa, 
nervooaneaa and aidinaaa.
QROVC’S  TASTELESS CtaUl TONIC 
reatores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Bkiod. WbMi jroa feel 
Its atrengthenlng. invigorating effect,'aee 
bow it brings color to tba c b e ^  and bow 
It Improves tbe bppacite, you will then 
^ifxreciatelta tree tonic vabie.
OROVB’ S TA STELESS ChUl TONIC 
Is DOC S patent medkine. It te simply 
IRON and QUININE soapended in Synip. 
80 pleasant tren ebUdran like it  T te 
blood needs Quinine to Purify It and IR(W 
to Enrich It Tbeaa relluble tonic prep- 

« r  Hail to drive out impuritiea in 
die blood.
Tbe Strengrh-Qraeting Power o f . GROVE'S 
T A S T O S S  C h U r r o m  bes made k 
Che fevorito took  In tbouennda o f homea. 
More than tbkty-ftvu yenia ago, foOts 
woidd ridan long diatanre togecGROVTB 
TASTELE9B GhUI TONIC when • 

o f their famBy had Malaria or

CITATIONS

B U M
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THE STATE OF TgXAS.
To lb . Sk.ria or aay Coaatabic of Rerve* Coualy— 

Creetia*:
You are brrrby comnuaiM lo aannoa tko u -  

kaovra keira of C. W. Soutk, docoaoed. * W . H. 
Brovraiag Jr., m  adataiafralor of tbo coUle of C. V .  
Siairii. drcaood, J. Joaeo. tbo aakaowa kotra of 
D. L. MeOaairl. doroaaed, Mr*. EUaabeth Miller, a 
widow, and C  M. Vataow, by laakiag pablkatioo of 
tkia oiiatioa once ia each week for four auacetaive' 
w ^ a  previoaa to tko rotara day kereof. ia aoaac 
aowagapvr pubbaked ia yoar eooaty. ta appear at tko 
Boat regulw t*r« of tko DiMrici Coart of Rooveo 
Coaaty. ta ke koMaa at tko court houoe tkoreof, io 
feaao,Toaao, oa Um  tkhd Moaday ia Noveaiker, 1919, 
tbo aaaw koiaf tko f7tk day of Neuemker, 1919, tkea 
aad tko re ta aaowor o petitioa fclod ia oaid court cm tko 
ISik day of Scpteaiker, A. D. Iti#. ia a aait. Boat; 
kored ea tko dooket of aaid caart No. M U, wkoreiB 
Villiaai Moraaa ot al aia plaialila. aaA aakaowa 
koin of C  W7 S^iW> doacaood. at al ata dofead* 
aaia, aad aaid potitkh allofiact 

Yaar padtiaaera, ViQiaai Moegaa aad H. N. laiaal. 
wka leddo ia Blackkawk Caaaty, ia tka Suia of 
lawa. karaiaaftcr cali«d_ptaiaUffo, ooaapkiaiag of tke 
wkaow koJrt af C. W. Sadtk. deaaaaod, V .  H. 
Baawaiag Jr.. ■■ adaaiaiotrator of tka ooiate of ^  
aaid C. W. SaUlk. doeooaod. wka foraMtly iwaidtd la 
■aavea Coaaty. Toaao. kat is aew a aaa-reddaat of 
Taaaa. V .  J. Jaaaa. wkoaa rcSdaaca la aakaowa to 
fka alaiatiro, tka aakaowa koin of D. L. Mafkalol.

Mra. ElMakalk MiUar, a widawt*wk«oa 
faddaate ia aakBaara ta -aka alaiaUffa, aad C. M.

raaidaaca ia aakaava to tka plaia* 
tUla, keeaMelW ^pBod iafaadaata. rapraaaat ta tka

1. T Lt'?ka'M id  C  W . M t k  dapartad Ai* U<* 
or akau tka Mtk day af Aagaat. ItlS. at vkkk 

ka was a aaaldou af aoM
la Im i the mam  to- 

gM It feom any drag
W . H. trawaiaa Jr. waa M  m * 
w af tka aaiato *f lha aaM C. V .  
Sy aaaliad aa Mak adaUaiataBtar

--------------------- ------------- y _

I BOW tbe daty *«alified oad acting adadaiatrator of 
I aaid eatato; that the beira of tke said C. W. Smitk. 

deceaaed. are aakaowa to tke plaiatiff*.
2. Tkat tka pldatiffa were oo tke lat day of Aug* 

uat. 1919, aad are aow kwfally aeiard and poaaeaaed 
of tke foUowiag deacriked k n ^ , kolding and cUiai- 
ing tke *aaw ia fee aiaiplc, to>wit: All of aeetion* 
Mm . tweaty (90) aad tweaty-tix . (26), klock >4, 
towaakip.A T. S F. Ry. Co. annrey'in said Reevet 
couBiy„ r o ^  of aaid aectioao coauiaiag 440 acrca. 
more or leao.

a. Tkat tke title of tka pkiatiff* to aoid load* 
coariat* of a regukr ckain of title from ' die State 
of Teano, oa award daly nude, tkroagk 'tkeir graa- 
tor. J. V .  McDaniel, to wkom tke State iaoued ita 
naaiaMBt of title, vix: ita certificate of occapoacy; 
tkat tko ckia* of tke defendaata tke aakaowa koire 
of tke aaid C  V . Saiitk, doeoaaed, cowsiata of a 
eoBveyaaco (• tko aaid C. V .  Sadtk, doting kk life* 
tiaw, of aa aadivided oBe*half iateieot ia said two 
ooctioaa aader aa award ky tke State of Texas, wkick 
award wao dariag kk aaid iifedate daly caacellod 
sad forfeited ky the State of Toxao acti^  tkroagk 
ila l*«<i coBwahaioaer; tkat dariag the lifettiM of 
tko oaid D. L. McOaaiol, aiaoe decoaood, the oaid D. 
L. McDaaiel oktaiacd JadgaMnl agpiaot tko aaid C. 
W. Sadtk, wkick iudgaioat was filed Ifor aad sppoars 
of roeord ia the Abataaar af Jodgaieat Records of 
■aid Reevoo eovaty.

4. Tkat a id  ■ D. L. HaDaaicl k  daad. kariag 
keira aakaowa to plafatUfa.

5. Tkat oa *aid lot day of Aagaat, 1919, tko do* 
feadaata eeveally a d v a v ^  aaoerted title or ckka 
to aaid prraaiaaa aad ar* ooatiaaiag 4o la adveiaaiy 
*101111 title or ckiai ta aaM oraadioo, aad are tkera* 
ky tnnf-g a claad mm ika Utle ml pkiatiff* la aaid 
kado la plsiatiSa' f t n l  iajwiy.

pkiaiira piay tkat dafaadaata ka ckad 
ta sppaar aad ’ aatarar tkia petitioa, aad tkat aa 

haraaf pkialjff* Xave iadpiaat tmr tMa 
m aaid piaadaoa that tkak tiik ba

equitv. to  ̂which in the prrmi*e* thev cuy be l U- 
titled. W. W. HL'BB\Rl>

Attorney for Plaint. K- 
Hrreia fail not. but have before (aid court, t̂ it* 

aforesaid regakr terat. tbia writ with your r<t-jt: 
thereon, ahowing how yon have executed the tutnr.

Given under my hand and the *eal of *aid t' 'ur’ 
al oSce in Pecaa. Texa*, tbi* tbe 30th day of >•", 
lember, A. D. 1919.

S. C  VAUGHAN
7-4t Qcrk Diatrici Court. Reeve* Cuwnt«

First publicatioa Oat. S. Loot paklication Oct. .'(<

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tke Sheriff or any Coaatable of Rertr* Count' 

Greeting:  ̂ f
Yoa are boroky coaunaaded ta eaaae to be pub- 

Baked kace eaok week for a period of ten dav, b'-- 
foro ^  rotara dav kereaf, ia a aeSapoper ot xrn- 
enl eircuktioa, wkick kas kaaa aawtiauou*K j'-. i 
regaUriy pakliaked for a period af aat >e*« tiun one 
yoar ia aoid Roerco caaaty, a copy k f  the folio* - 
iag Botice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Ta atl pcfsoBo iatereated ia the raiale of L. 4 - 
S. Moatgotaory. deaaaaod. Mr*. Eba Ann Faraum 
ka* filed ta die Coaaty Court of Reeve* County, an 
appliaatioa far Lattora of AdaBiniatratioo upon the 
oatate of Mid L. V . S. Mowtgomery, deceaaed. which 
win ko hoard al tka weat tora of aoid coart. com- 
Birariat oa tke oaccad MoatUy ia October, .A. D. 
3919, tke Miae briag tka Utik ^ y  of October. A. D. 
191^ at tko aaait kaaao tboreaf, ia Peco*. Texa*. at 
which tiaio all periiai iaterealed ia said estate may 
appear aad cowtaat aaid applieatioa, abould they dr- 
aba la do aa. ' - t

Baaata Can aat, kal kaoa yoa bafore said court on 
A a M  I
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lenmed theories 
proltene for .*lugh hrowt,** 

hw ift, CnrthfaJl, helpfvl talks 
to piifei fottsK t̂alks that are wordi whil& They 
are written ont of the ordinary stihed style, for 
a pnrppee, yfC they are not flippant, foolish or 
fiiToUas,.for each one carries a measage. Watch 
this space regnlarly ervery wedc.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
;fv’

W. W. DEAN
INSURANCE Specialist

wanes
FIRE UFE
TORNADO CASUALTY 
HAIL ACCIOENT.
UGHTNING HEALTH 
AUTOMOBILE UABILITY 
PLATE GLASS BURGLARY -

' BCWDS;
SURETY, nOEUTY^ JUDICIAL

Agent for strong, reliable 
companies only.

SouciTS Y our Patronage
om cE !

PCCOS ABSTSACT COMTAmr

PATRONIZDĵ THE

\
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 

AND BATH ROOM
MAX RITZ, Proprietor 

Opposite Postoffjpe.

What Shall I
Teach My Child
Tsadi him that it »  better to Aie 

tbaa to He; that h w better to ouroe 
than to steal; that h is better to he a 
tcarenfer or a woodchooper than an 
idler sad a dead-beat; that it b  jast 
as criaunal and reprehenaible to 
waste Monday aa to desecrate Son- 
day; that l a ^  b  the price of all 
honest pQsseasions; that no one b  
szemnt froas the oblifation to labor 
with head, hands or heart; that **an 
honest man b  the noblest work of 
God;* that knowiedfe b  power; 
that labor b  worship and idksiess b  
tin; that it b  better to eat the cmst 
of independent poverty than to luxu
riate in the richest visnds as s de
pendent. Teach him these facts till 
they are woven into kb being and
regalate hb life aid we will insure 

thoogn .thb
—Exchange.

the heavens fall.

we are aai 
Aniomobile Insurance Co. We can insure 
yom ear Pbe, Lightning, Tornado,
Wind and Theft, from one to four years. 
The longer the term the lower the rate. 
H yon lose,-we pay. E  L. CoUings In
surance Company. 6-4t

Open Yonr Eyes
I I

Can’t you see that you are losing money 
if you are hot trading with 0 . J. Green 
& Co.? Look over our list of bargains 
and be convinced where to spend your
monev.

GROCERY SPECIALS
I

Dry Salt Bacon, per 'H Q
pound ........................ ...........  lA U
Banquet Bacon, per QQ
pound ....................................  i J l l
Smoked Bacon, per QA
pound....................................  Iv U
1-lb. Very Best, per TC
pound......................................  ■ I V
Swift’s Premium, per C J
pound......................................  iw  w
S-lb. White Cloud Lard, 4* Q A

10-lb. White Cloud Lard, A AC  
per can...............................

DRY GOODS SFECIAIS
Outing Flannel, regular 
25c, now......... ......................
Outing Flannel, regular 

w..............................

Outing Flannel, regular 
45c, now.

A dandy line o f Men’s Work 
Shoes. Call and see them. Prices 
below wholesale costs.

Also Bootees— dandies.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN 
ALL DEPARTMENTS

Ladies, we have the nices line of Aluminum Ware. Full sets 
that we are giving away for your trade. Call and let us ex
plain it to you. We want to put a set in your home.

WET MAKE THEM PAY THE PRICE FOR YOUR COTTON
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET

0 . J. GREEN &  CO.
PECOS, TEXAS

i« r  • mmply o f ooum it b  m mkw
DO. Oiw

the frost e o t^
dw ootleok

^  iovy U  tho
eobdifiof of ^  cottoa crop of Ti

tho ^SfR of AnfOit, dos mainly 
to famoet ravs««o in tb* soufhsast 
half of tho S t i^  and to tho ^oets 
of fho tropical huiricano of Sopttm-

For youh ;^

of tho larfoot repreoeatatbeo 
Livorpooi Cottoa Excha 

thot they be fnrai^ied w 
aba maaanuag tho ladicotod yield 

of oecaoo ae wowa by the Amaricoa Coima 
Aeeodatioa ee foUowo:

bor 14, which swept the entire sooth 
district.

we offer you ̂
^YatiiL

*̂ PloBae give oa the benrft ef jomi
oa to the iadiooted yield 

the growiag c n ^  Abo indicedoee oo 
to propoctioa ol good tad off grodeo, 
ales your eotiamtoo to groportioa of 

* qiiaohb oottoa brought over oa Aag
aw L Givo ho yoar caadid iudg-

limiiigmeat •• to poooibiUty of ilabi____.
production, m  that thm  will be • vast
mrUtioB in the obe of the crop pro
duced. At whet price will foimert 
oril fred f? Will ell cottoa be brought
the New Orloaao meetiag? Will the 
AaiericoB Gictoa Aaaocietion control 
out at tho minimum price named et 
^  acreage to be planted next year? 
Will an attempt b« made to r^aoe 
production below the praaoing de
mands of the world for the purpoee 
of forcing exorbitant priceeP*
Thb inquiry shows plainly what way 

the wind b  blowing. It has been pointed 
out to them plainly that the growing crop 
b  the shorteal in the last decade, that 
there wiQ be a large proportion of off-
pades on account of the great shortage of 
labor: that there will he no poaaibilhy of 
stabilbing production. We neve advised

Cf d  la 6 to 14 Days
tfPAZO OOfTMENTeBlk 

I or Pfotradlni PUes.
_ PUes, and von eon get 

first appocatiao. Price 60&

We are ogenu for the INTER-STATE

them that acreage will be reduced so as 
to furnish sufficient cotton to supply the 
actual demands of the world at remuner
ative prices, and under no condition would 
large cropa be produced again for the 
mrpose m furnishing surplus cotton to 
wat the price down.

Cotton b  beaded for SO cents per pound, 
basb middling. The combined fi^ t of 
the spinners a ^  profiteers ef the world b  
concentrated in an effort to beat the price 
down. The American Cotton Association 
with one million members, with warehouses 
under the comrol of the people of the 
South in every'county or parish in the cot
ton belt win revolutionize the marketing of 
cotton. The producer will claim the right 
to sell hb piquet, and will refuse longer 
to be profiteered upon by those who have 
long reaped where the>’ have never sown 
and who have brought to him poverty and 
misery.

Organhe the American Cotton .Associa
tion; build warehouses; stand firm; be 
loyal; and success is certain. The world 
is bare of cotton goods; they need cotton. 
We need schools for our children; good 
roads; happiness and contentment; some 
of the gotra things of life. A reasonable 
price for our cotton will bring this.

The world must be cloUied and fed. It 
will require every pound of our cotton, 
every bushel of our cotton seed to do this, 
and still the demand will not be filled. Of
^  1,800,000JX)0 jM»ple in the world only 

iBciei

Unrest Here and There.

A  M ERCILESS JUDGE '
On# W ho Shows No Fauov*.

A  m erciless judge is Father 'fim e. 
B efore him the weak and the want
ing go to the wall. Only the truth 
can stand. F or years the follow ing 
statem ent from  a Pecos resident has 
w ithstood this sternest o f all testa.

M rs.' R. E. M iller, says: '^Several 
years ago my back was weak and 
lame and ached constantly. My kid
neys acted too often  and that an
noyed me very much. It didn’t take 
may boxes o f Doan’s Kidnev Pills to 
cure m e.”  ’

Mrs. M iller gave the above state
ment O ctober 27, 1913, and OVER 
THREE YEARS LATER, on April 
7, 1919, she added: still recom 
mend Doan’s K idney Pills highly. 
They are fine. I use a few  o f Doa 
occasionally and they keep my Jdd- 
neys in good condition.”

Price 60c at all dealers. /  Don’ t 
sim ply ask 'fo r  a kidnev reim ^y— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— th e /^ m e  that 
Mrs. M iller had. F ostec^^lburn  Co. 
M fgrs., Buffalo, N. Y y^ A d vt. (4 3 )

The “ Ever Ready*’ Mitery carries an ua 
condhional guarampe of 18 months satis
factory service. them once and you 
win nae no otW . Pecoa Auto Company, 
exchnhre agents, Pecoa, Texaa. 7tf

F or ^ c k  action, bike yonr tiros 
to Tire Coflipgay, in Zim m tr
h o ild i^ . , U f

caosing a total loos o f  about 
100,000 halos o f  nnpieked cotton.

A  condition o f  62 per cent o f a
norm al crop in Soptom bw  25 fora-

sT

your Liberty Btg
casts a total production fo r  tho State 
o f  about 2,950,000 baloo, not includ
ing lintors, o f  500 ponndis groos 
weight. Last ybar the production in 
Texas was 2,690,561 bahm, two years 
ago 8.125,870 bales, throe years ago 
8,726,700 bales, fou r years ago 
8,227,480 bales, and five  years ago 
4.592.112 bales.

*niis is the final condition report 
fior the year. *1116 next will be the 
nsual eetimate on yield, as o f De
cember* 1, 1919. 1

Since the beginning o f the season, 
except fo r  the northwest half o f  the 
State, where conditions have been 
uniform ly prom ising throughout, all 
ills possible have befallen the cotton 
grow er, in that area so diversely a f
fected. First; continuo'us and exces
sive rains delayed the planting and 
caused frequent replantings. ' Sec
ondly, under the superabundance o f 
m oisture, cultivation was delayed, re
sulting in grassy fields end abandon
m ent o f  acreage. ' In the last place, 
all known insect enemies o f cotton 
have constantly increased in numbers 
and destructiveness, until only half*a 
crop fo r  the whole State is now in 
prospect. V

There is a lateness, m ost unusual 
fo r  the entire State, as evidenced by 
the com paratively small ginnings to 
date. Under the great amount o f 
m oisture, compared with the usual 
dry weather, the plant is rank in its 
grow th, with heavy foliage, exclud
ing the sunshine and air. This has 
augmented the lateness, particularly 
in the opening o f cotton, rendering 
the picking a month or six weeks 
hind the usual.

As compared with last month, the 
excellent conditions in the northwest 
and west center districts are practi
cally unchanged. In the south dis
trict, where the picking season had 
been delayed fu lly  six weeks because 
o f  lateness in planting, practically 
two-thirds o f the crop remaining un
picked before the storm was a com 
plete loss, being blown from  stalks, 
rotting or sprouting upon the ground 
under conditions o f continuaur rains 
thereafter. In other districts, nota
bly in the center, representing usual
ly  31 per cent o f the crop, boll worms, 
boll weevil and lea f worms have 
w rought great destruction. In the 
upper part o f the State, a group o f 
counties com posed especially o f Hill. 
Erath, Johnson, H ood, Ellis, Dallas. 
Rockwall, Hunt and Collin, have suf-

and other valuablê  we 
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Cotton Factors - F
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aa far •spe^tiag drlivcrK*. we caaacicauoaaiy proaii 
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ACCURATE CFAS'llNG — INTELLIGENT SEL

fered severely from  the second at
tack o f boll worms and the d m ^ ^ - 
ment o f weevils in great 
since last report. W here leaf T\axs 
have prevailed the stripping o i the 
foliage to admit sunshine; 'Tms in a 
great many instances saved much o f 
the early matured bolls from  rotting 
>i«d thus proved beneficial. But, 
when the crop was young in growth, 
they also have been quite destructive 
ir. eating the stems and the tender

bolls.
In

half da 
the Sti. 
versal 
tie lati 
jie cta d f 
cellent

7J500,000 are safficicntly clothed; 500,000 
partly clothed, atod 550JXX) are entirely 
naked. Nine-tenths of the clotkinc of die 
world is made from cotton. Tbe world’s 
consumption of cotton today if approxi
mately 23,000,000 bales, and of thi^ dur
ing the last decade the American crop Ha* 
averaged about 13,000JX)0 bales. It will 
require to clothe the entire world around 
23,000,000 bales. To clothe those who now 
demand clothing it will require a larger 
crop than we have ever produced. The or
ganization of the American Cotton Asaocia- 
tion means that we can and will control 
the situation.

The Texas roemberhsip campaign will 
soon be started.

’’ Labor unrest,”  said a banker, **waa to 
be expected in Europe, for wages over 
there nave been terribly low. In France, 
for example, good gardeners used to be 
content to work for 50 cents—three francs 

-a day. The European laborer waa very 
much in the position of a boy 1 once aaw 
hoeing potatoes on a Shawnee farm.

’’ •Boy,’ 1 said to bun, ‘what do you get 
for hoeing those potatoes?'

” ‘Nothin’ if I do,* said the boy, 'but a 
lot if 1 don’t ! '” —Washington Stm.

'bU  oettmiiUy get yoa n  when you lay your amokecarda on the table, 
cwn lor a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a 

dguettel Yonll want to hire a statiatical bnreaa to keep count 
of yonr smokestontal W h y, y%n never dreamed of tbe sport that lim 
awaiting yoor call in a home rolled cigarette when P, A» for the 
peeking /

Talk about flavor! Man, r^n , you haveift got tbe.listen of half yoar 
smokecareer until you know  what rolling ’em with P« A. can do for 3roor 
contentment! And, back of P. A.’s flavor, and rare fragrance—proafm o f 
Prince AJberfm quality— stands our e lu s iv e  patented process that
______ ______ ^ ____1. ■ a ........cute out bite and parch I W ith P. A. your snuskeeong in a malrin’s ciga
rette, will outlast any phonograph record you ever beard! Prince Albert
ia a to roU. It*a crimp cut end etaym put Uke a regular pall

• - L
Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how daHghtfal a

jimmy pipe can bel It is the tobacco that has made three n m  smoke
It has won CMn afl overVha nation

to

E. i .  U m O L D S  TOBACCO COMPAIfYa N .C
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SPECIAL R A TE S-A LL RAIL
ROADS. BEST HOTEL ACCOM. 
MODATIONS IN THE WEST.

RICE & DORMAN, 
World’s Best Carnival
FASTEST MOTOR R A C E S- 

Bed Horaf Race Meet 1b Texas. 
UafBoalled Cattle, Hone, Sheep, 
Po«|107, AgricultBral Show, Big 
Auetion Sale of RaxifCered Cat- 
da and Sheep each oay.

CapL Fred Williams
Bad other PUou in Death-Defy- 
lag Airplane Exhibition Flights. 
AirpUae Panenger Service. ‘

FIVE BB HAYS 
^ B I 6 NIGHTS

<^08,1090 in M n. H. H 
eiah pricea 
113.
m

.B A R G A IN  H o u s e

lER, YOU GET

; ; q o ^ s f o r

3NEY AT PE-________ •_____________

{GAIN HOUSE

i C u o  ^  \ R G A iN  H o u s e

THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

When you want your Ford car re
paired, insist always upon Retting: the 
genuine Ford Parts, made by the Ford 
Motor Company, in order to insure re
liable . quality. There are “ spurious,” 

counterfeit,” “ imitation” parts made byW ̂  •  —  —  — — y ------------------------- a ^

eutside concerns who have no regard for 
(Quality in material, so insist on your 
Garage or Kepa^ Mî n furnishing you
the gepuine Ford Parts. All reliable 
garages may now buy the genuine Ford 
Parts from us-r-so there’s no excuse for 
any one using the “bogus” parts. To be 
sure, bring your' dar to us for repairs or 
replacements. »

Pecos Auto Company
. PECOS, TEXAS

r» V

1̂ i I  ̂ ^

FOR SALE 
P « T x a = s n s r i 3 B

pOR SALI—RMlagtM typwnlur ta Ant diik mb.
*ii1ii*TnYî  IttiaiAaDM* XBOUNCS

* tku laM mlM fw Mk. CKO. LAffDKUll. F*-^  _________ tn
J  OVN IW

NEBE’ YIIIIEE M TS
BoA GliW sManer M am  J. C. MoUiM 

Kod &  J. Lawla mn here for three days. 
Aay loforaMitieD ooooemiog —*̂ WTTvpnf xor 
two years, chaaces of proamSoB in aria.

L i m i t e d  '‘Bia 4̂  Offer
TO FOOD OWNEBS

------  •! m m Im  is , U m R K
•wvey—-eel 1m m 4. 1 w ut la 

mm mmm vMkia tka aast iva wavki. Vkat a *  I al.
jwa^  C  a. c o c r m ir MaakaarUfa. T a « .. S.H 
A  m w  rORD—Vtn m a 'm  oafa far K*acwHa<r- 

aU nock. .PORTER FANCIIKR. Toyak._̂_____________ tif
OR t A L I -  A law akaiaa He* u R  HI** for mim at 
Ga4arvala Far*. V ika  4ar fricaa. I. L. BARLOW. 

Tasaa. B '  ^ S - t t

N sm e “ B ayer”  is on Gc^nuioe 
Aspirin— s ty  B ayer .

AbrOMORILB 
^Lakart'iiM
aaf rwriar: a a _________
LAIVDRUM. Ptaaa. Tasar
aaf iWrtori aa raaaaaakU aaOi afar rrfaarf. CLO

Flra piMracar Siaf^  
arfOTi alsmia

••3
p o t  SALE—Haro’a yaw akaaco. Twa aaefoaa for 
*  aal# ar laaaa- M  oaf S  la Mark C a. Fakkc 
iakoalj SSJO fm  aara la faa. Tkir waaM iaclafo 
Ua4 aSMtal rigk*. i«7 aby aa4 all ^artaiaiag tkataia. 
iko kwyar ta aaaaaM Mala frkt.

fk  wIR laaaa ikrea-aearirre af aaak af akaro twa 
aaefaw far Ira yaaia at tlJO par aara. TUa yra^ 
•rw awly 8 la 7 ailaa fraai a rfrURaa Mir.

Wrila ar aaaw aaf aaa F. F. RJCHIURC LAND 
AND RENTAL CO.. Faaaa. Taaaa. 4S|{

r o t  BALE—Oil aaf 
^  laaaaf. aa tfly.aM  
It. aaar Laaaa w i^  at 
■IBDOfL. Faaaa. Traai

laaaai State panalt. |aat 
ia aaattw 1. Maak C- 
’ aara. Artly la JOHN

poi 1
Eaaaira at

ia Tylar Cal-
tif

p O B  BALE-Twa

far a aMWik far 
Wm af aaa af A m  m .

af HS

•pHK ENT
at a

VULCANIZING
C A t n OOl r»

FOR RENT

latiet oa ‘'BsTer T sblete^ f Aepiria’* 
is  a  package,** eontaiBiag proper
diieetioea for H eada^ , Colda, Fdn, 
Nearalfia, Lumbago, aad Bheumatiem. 
NanM ^Bayer** aiaBBa geniiiDe ^ p iria  
preeeribedi by phyaieians for nineteen 
years. H a i^  iia  boxes of 12 taUeU 
eoei few esqhL Aspirin ie trade snaik 
o f Bayer Maimfaetare of Monoaeeiie* 
a s O M ts ^  Salkylieaeid.

M TU IM Y  special 
W U D ES ' HAK

One dollar off oa any lady’s hat Setnr- 
day oaljr. New ihipoent jnat in. O W  
early far choice selection. On Balcony, at 
PaoM Bergeia Hoaee.

9 -b  LEWIS «  GARRISON.
a 9 B S = = ^ = = = - = ^

yom00. kf O- I-

WANTED
RANTED rtowkiy IWr nH«. PooC mw. HEB 
"  CHAnawK KxaiAncK. m

owl M  itJkmm M y .
MEBCaANDiaK KX- 

____________________________________M
•f ImH mm Toyol̂

T^ANTCD—If yo« korr oeytkAeg ia Ao yiiottag 
Ikw. ao teottor vkol It is. kriag it to Iks 

■Her. r coa So it oaf As it liglu.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
C T U rC D  O I STOLEN—O u  k ,

ko*4> ki«k. krooArf rraoo oa IHi aAr of
. . t I4\fc

- ki«k. krooArA rraoo oa IHi aAr of arrk. 
Tr« AolUrt rawarA for ateMol or iaforaaiioa IcoAiof 
to rooovory. I. O. HANSON. Fyoir. Trzaa, or Bir 
Vallry Hotel. ]a

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS
A LL PERSONS arr forbiAAro aaA<-r tkr arverrat 

^  yraaltiaa of ikr h « . to kaat. 8ak. tray, rat wooA 
or otkrrwiar irrapaaa on ikr UaAa otrani or roa* 
iroilrA ky I ia  na or rrotinij Toyab Laki*.

MAX RITZ.
MRS. M. H. PIERCY

t  if THOS. H. BOMAK.

W . W . H U B B A R D  

L A W Y E R

O F F IC E  IN  S Y N D I C A T E  B L D G . 

P E C O S , T E X A S

1
J O H N  B. H O W A R D  

C L A Y  C O O K E  

L A W Y E R S  

P E C O S , T E X A S

C L E M  C A L H O U N  

I L A W Y E R  

S Y N D I C A T E  B U I L eA n G  

P |:C O S , T E X A S

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To Ike Skrriff o^ bay Coaauklc of Brerra Coaaiy— 

Crrrtiagt
Yo« arr krraky roaaaMaArA to atiawaoa jrka A. 

May ky waklag yakkrotioa of ikia Oteboa race ia 
aack arrk far faar aaocraaiwe aroka yrrataaa to tkr 
rrtara Aay krrraf. ia aaar atwairayi'T yakUakrA ii 
yaw roaaty. if tkrrt kr a arwayap** yakliakaA 
tkarrta. kal if aa(. |kra ia aay arwiyaptr yakliaki-A 
tkr 7 M  JaAicial Diterirt; kai if tkarr kr aa arwa* 
yayrr yakitakrA ia aaiA JaAicial Diairict. tkea ia a 
arwayayrr yaktiHrA ia Hr ararrrt AUtrict la aaiA 
70ik JaAicial Diatrlct. la ayyaar at tkr arat ragalar 
tem af tkr DIatfict Coart i t  Borooa Coaaty. la kr 
kalAaa at tkr caart kaaar tkiraaf. ia Fooaa. Traaa. 
aa tkr 8cA MaaAry ia Naootakrr, A. O. I t it , tkr 
teter kriag iko 17H Aay of Nooaaakar, A. D. ItH . 
tkea aaA tkrro la aaowrr o yoiiAoa UoA ia

wit o a ^  Mtk Aay Of 8 iy«« k»r. A. D. Itit . ia 
flail, awHaroA oa iko Aackot of aoiR caart Na. 

a t. w k r ^  V. H. Lark ir ilaiatir oaA T. A.
Kaall aaA wife, Mary J. EaaH. Joka A.'lM a-, Tayak 
Vallry Oil Cateyaay. aaA K. F. Taraor.'J. t . Carter 
oaA J. D

riao

fraAaaia, aaA aaiA yotWaa aBogiag ikal oa
tkr 7ik Aay of AyrfL A. D. ItM . Rte AHaaltal T. 
A. Em U rarcatrA oaA AokrorrA to 
certeia aato ia tkr tmm af IS. MAAS, 
oflor Aatr. aaA at tko Mair tiaa 
mwt ayoa aordaaa E  M, tS oaA M,
Tay- 1« T. A F. By. Co. aarroy. ia 
Traaa, kriag ayyraalteatrly t t i t  aatw 
aaaie dale raecatrA a errtaia rkattrl 
CertaJa koraoa. awraa aaA aattlr 
aaA aAJriaiag coaBtira. la krttrr 
tkat tkr aaiA Joka A. May was traatw ia aaiA AoeA 
of tniat ayoa aalA laaA. for tkr aor oaA koaoki of 
aid  plaiaiiff. aaA ikal aaiA ArfraAaat Jaka A. May 
to aow witkoai tkr Suir aaA after il^ tat iagairy 
ky ybiadff, hit rralAracr to aakaowa. Flaiadf yraye 
for forcelorarr of aaiA traol AorA, aaiA 
titel tkr proyrrty kola real aaA yrrsoaal kr 
ligaiAate aaiA aotr, lagrtkrr wilk errtaia aaas aaiA 
ky kite ao Uics asA laierost la tko yaklic ackaal 
faaA, aaA for tkr caacrltodoa of a certeia teiarral 
Icaar raecaird by Arfradaais T. A. EarU rt aa. Mary 
J. Earll, lo tkr aaid Tararr. Carter oad Boar. For o 
atetr yardcaUr deoariytioa of aoid aail rrfrrrace to 
kora atedo to'ptoiatif a arigiaal yodUsa aow oa ilo  
ia aold caaaa.

Herria fail aot. kal bare boforr said caart, at ito 
aforosaid rrgator trrm, tkia writ adlh yoar rotata 
tkarcoa. ahowiag kow yoa bore esecaird tko aaaM

Cirra iiaArr * y  kaad aad tko seal af laid caart, 
St oHce ia Poeaa, Traaa. thto tkr 27ik Aay of Soy 
tetakrr. A. D. Itit .
,  ^   ̂ A C VAUCHVf.

-  ̂ dark Dtotrici Caart, Barroa GaAaty. 
S.4*—First iaaardoa Oct. It

PHONE YOUR ORDERS FOR

l iL  TfilNfS AND OTHEG 
DaiYEGY OGDERS

TO 156. E  L  COLUNGS t  SON’S 
STORE AND OBLIGE

J. W. WADLEY

The The flOei^ 
in taro for

to voco oameia on 
rid SB Rhe rIe, and haa cot 

lOOyOOO
wMnaiyf^oporitioo to  the mafl. V  700 donft 

yoanb write lor it  Uee the ooopon belotr.

U PO IC n iR ES
r//£  ̂ T/RE E/LLER M  BLOWOUTS

D o a M e t  f i r e  N i G s a s gt i n t  C e M  >  l e f t  C e M
_ Menkay — an inveetroent, not an ee» The oae.of Beaenkay iaa proved’ econ- 
penae— may ba ttaneftmd from old omy—10,000 to 20,000 ndlee ia the mla.

itonesrooeiu not the excepdon. ^

Our car of new 
Furniture

WAS shipped September 2SUi. 
We should have it in about the 
10th of October. We think this 
will be interesting to *you, as 
we halite some new and attrac- 

f five articles that you will like. 
!
<-PEC0S MERCANTILE CO.

ir. ITIT. lara aaa ia« 
teiA ooort w  tkr 8d 
ia a suit, aamhrred « 
ISSa. vbr^^ V. D. 
BUacb Wateoa aaA

THE STATE OF TEX.AS.
To tbr Jihrriff or aay Coastablr of Rerrra Coaaty— 

Crrrtiag: •
Yaa are hrreby coatnuadrA lo •ummoe Mn. Blaocb 

Watsua sad A. C. Watsoo by roakiag pablicalioe of 
tkia Ciudoa oace ia rock work for four aacccaoire 
werka yrrrioaa to the rrtara day herrof, ia aootr 
arwayayrr yokliokrd ia yoar roaaty, to appear at the 
aeit regular trrw of Diatrict Coart of Reevea coaaty, 
to kr koidoabn tkr coart kouar tkereof, ia Pecoo, 
Trua. ua ikr tbird Moaday ia Novraikrr, A. D. 
1919, tkr aaiae beiag tkr 17tli day oi .Noveiskrr, A. 
D. 1919, thrs aad tbrrr to aaawrr a yetiUoa Bird ia 
aaid ooort #a tkr Stk day of Octok^, A. D. 1919, 

os tkr dftckrt at aaid coart Na. 
Hadaoa ia plaiatiff aad Mrs. 

A. C. Vataoa are drfradaais, 
aad aaid yrdtioo allcgiag tkat oa the 6th day of 
April. I9IS. oar Mn. Blaocb Kiarr made aod Aeliv- 
ert^  to the plaiotif foar yromiaaory reador’a liea 
aoteo ia tkr aun of S945.U0 each, payable to tkr or* 
Arc of plaiatiff, at Pecoo, Traaa, due ia oae. two, 
ihrre aad foar yean froai date, respectively, boar* 
iag iatereat at etgkl ( ! )  per ceat per anaaai froai 
Aatr tkrroof; aaid iairreat payable anaaally. provid- 
iag llui a failara tr pay aay oae of aaid ootsa, or 
tko iaierrot tkrrroa whra dar, ahoald. at the elec- 
daa of tkc owarr aad bolder, matare all of aaid 
aotra. aad providiag for 10 per crat attoray’a feeo if 
placcA la tkc koada of aa attocary for aait. Tkat 
aaid aotea wrra ghrea for a part of tkr parckaao 
price of tke followiag deocriked tracts of Isad, situ- 
aird ia Calkersoa County, Teus. to-wit: Sectioa 
Na. 0, coatoiaiaig 640 aereo; tke WH aad N% of the 
EH *f ■ecdofl No. 10. coauiaiag S60 acrco; tko 
EH of tkr W H of oectioo No. 11. coataia-
iW 360 actre; aU of sectioa Na. 21. coauiniag 640 
aereo; tkr EH cod SH of the W H of sectioa No. 18, 
coaiaiaiag S60 aerra; tke WH cod S% of ke EH  
of sredofl No. 19. coauiaiag S60 acres; the SH oad 
NWH rod Iko W H of tko NEH of aecdoa No. 22, 
coaiaiaiag 300 acres; pan af sectioa No. J 3 . coa- 
teioiwg SAO asBra. aad all of aecdoa No. 2S, all ia 
black Na. 118, poklic sekool toad ia Culketaoa 
aaaaty. Togaa, Ttet Mid property was oa tke 6tk 
Aay af 1018. caatcyed to Mrs. BUack Kiaer.
by itor ytewdff. ky kio deed of wridag of tkat date, 
la coaMAocadoa auoag other tbiaga of tbo few  
aotea brrria Aaocrikrd, oad that a lira was rooerred 
Ib aaiA oaoreSaaer aaA ia aaiA aotea lo aecarr tkc 
yaaaaral of SiA aotea. That after tke eaecadoa 
oaA Arlirety of aaiA aoteo the aoid Mn. Btoacb 
GUarv teorri^ tbo Aefeadaat. A. C. Watsoa, aad 
tkat m ii  Mia. Blaoah Xiaer aad Mn. A. C. Watsoa 
to oar aad tkc aotec yeraoa. That thereafter oae 
Mrs. Baoldaaa placed aa iastraaieat of record ia 
aalA CaMotaaa eaaaty. Tessa, teadiag to cast a 
dead ayoa the dtir ta said toads; that the aaid 
Mrs. B. BoalAror aad the aaid Mn. Btoacb Kiaer 
aad Mn. Blaaek Watsoa to oae and tke aanr per. 
aoa; ikot ^ t  yortioa of aoid sfcdoa 23 deacrik^ 
ia said cJ^yaace as "part of aecdoa 23”  ia ia 
truth aad ia fact tko SH NEH sad EH' of 
NWH of Mid aecdoa 23. block 118. pokUc school 
toad. CaBrnna caaAty. Trsas, coataiaiag 560 acres. 
Ttel Iko krat of add notes described is past due 
aad oapaid ■ aad''tkc iatereat oa all of said aotea is 
part Aae aad oapaid, aad plaiatiff kat declared all 
aofes Aoc aad payakle aad placed same ia tke hands 
af Ln attoroey for suit aad coatneted to pay the at- 
terary tkr Ira per eral attorney's fees for bringing 
mhm . PUisdff prays for judgment for amount due 
oa all of aaid aotea, for foreclosure of kis vendor’s 
lien, for coats of atdt and removal of cloud from 
dilr to teid tonda.

Herein fail net. but kave before acid court, at its 
sfortenid regular term, tkia writ witk your return 
tkerean. akowing bow you have eaeculed the aame.

Givtw unAor my band aad tkc acal of said court, 
at office ia Pecoo. Tosaa. tkto tko Stk day of Octo
ber. A. D. 1919. ^ C.-VAUGHAN.

-  Oerk District Court. Reeves County.
g-4t— First insertioB Oct. It)

v.>.

/

10" ^  Freight
scount £  Free

Na _______
Fralgtit Frw  nmowity 
to a nirtiMr dll 
an advi

Dnrlag thiu Unltod offcr. 
L-iburty Bond* will bu 
•eauptod la pannunt—  
Inutuad of eauh— at 
tbuir foil toco valtM. Out 
tba datolla.

oo roar own ew. 
nadwostraloud and
bardoot road eondi- 
tiona pouuibic to int- 
potto upon it. You bt thojadcte

kay Agancka 
CBtodIngty profttabla for 
bwinM i man in opao 
tWrila for proporitioob

PtooM tend tea fnl Aatelto air pour Bpocial'Bin r  Offw I

166— 220

The W h ole  Fam ily Likes 

the Lenord Hi-Oven Range
tlii

more of her timek

r

V Isn’t the kitchen, where Mother »] 
than in any other room, is not this the Hlom where the young
sters make a rush for when they come home from school— the 
room where Father goes to lool^ for the rwt of the family when 
he comes home from w o ft? ,

The kitchen d ^ rv e s  to be the coziesL cheeriest, most con 
venient room in the house. You will fijid it so in most well- 
planned homes where the LENORD HI-OVEN RANGE has a 
placcy for it is the range, after all, that ipakes the kitchen thI
heart o f the home.

The oven is just the right height for convenience— no back
breaking stooping as with other ranges,—1-this range takes tlie 
ake out of bake. The oven begins to heat the moment the fire 
is lighted; no wasted heat up the chimney while the '̂fire is get
ting started. A great fuel saver. , r

The heater type body keeps the kitchen cozy; holds fire 
over night.

 ̂ ‘ 9

* See this wonderful Range in our show window.
Call in and let us tell you more about it.

Sims-Jordan Hardware Co.
Twenty Years Knowing How.

NOTICE
IlilllllllilllllllllTO^

V

Owing to the high cost of Fuel and operating expenses, 
1 am forced to sell strictly for cash; so please don’t ask 
me to charge. Driver will collect on delivery, or bring 
back fuel.

Thanking you for past, trade and asking for a con
tinuance of same. ^

R. P. H IC K S
CASH FUEL

M ISS  R O B E R T A  H E N D E R S O N  

T R A IN E D  N U R S E

M ALAG A, N. M.

J O H N  F . G R O G A N  1

DRILLING CONTRACTOR
I

PECOS, TEXAS

Phone N o. 276 P. 0 . Box 547
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i v i t h  m e  lik e  a  g o o d  s t o r y ^
— Ches. Field

4

Every  chesterfield you light begins and 
ends with watUfif. For Ghesterfidds 

set no Unlit on your smoking enjoyment. 
Their smooth, rich, even flavor k c ^  right 
on pleasing your taste down to the last 
hal^inch.

And no wonder.
The great buying organization wo main

tain in the.Orirat makes it possible for us 
to obtain the pick the finest Turidsh 
leaf. Ezperts.blend th»e tobaccos with the 
best IXmiestic leaf; not in any hit-or-mte 
fashion, hut by our own eecliisfee process
that never varies.

And actually this process brings out hid
den flavors a ^  new delights that give to 
this cigarette a satisfying quaUty all its 
own. We don’t care frhat cigarette you’ve 

smoking, you’ll like Chesterfields
better.

the blend 
can*t be copied

\

T O Y A H  D R IL L IN G
BOX 203, TOYAH, TEXAS

OIL, GAS AND WATER DRILLERS— DEEP 
AND SHALLOW CONTRACTS.*

ROBERT M. BEERE, Field \Unager
GEORGE H. JAMES, Superintendent

We make a specialty of drilling lands held under State Oil 
and Gas Prospecting Permits and private leases on which drill
ing operations must be started within a stipulated time. Our 
terms are reasonable and we are willing to take part pay in 
acreage. I

STATE PERMIT HOLDERS
. Don’t lose your Permits by failing to drill within the twelve 

months required under the old law. Communicate with us at 
once, as we have a lot of contracts ahead, and must have rea
sonable leeway on time.

\.

UNDERTAKING

J. G. M U RRAY ^
FU N ERAL DIRECTO R A }W  

EM BALM ER •
PECOS M ERCAN TILE CO.

----- J PHONES
i D A Y 18— NIGH T 78

LAWYERS

W . A. HUDSON 

LA W Y E R

SUITE 16, COW AN BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

PALM ER & RUSSELL

ATTORN EYS A T  LAW

OFFICES A t  PECOS AND

BARSTOW .

i

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE 
Svbject (QUMuhip Duijr) ^  T ra iaij^  

|l9 OdMMhip.'*
Leader—Alice 
SoBf IIL 
Scftecaie 
Prayer.
Soof
Talk by leader.
H<nr to Become a Tree CidMa;

No. I—Aaaa Bolea.
NowS—Miai Marpierite Wrigitt 
No. S—Mbs GaBoMMi.
No. 4—^Walter Slooer.
No. S—Mias Allia Wbittenborf.
Soaf 80. i 

Leagae* beaedictioa.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES.
The oerncaa of aba Episeopal church will 

be held agaia at St. ilarkV church here 
Bxt Thanday eveaiag, October SO, at 8 

o'clock. The Rev. Clareaoe S. McOellaa of 
Marfa aad Episcopal aiiirioaary of the Big 
Bead, will cdadact them. All are moot cor
dially iavitod'te attcad.

PRESBYTEllAN AUXlUARY.
The WoaMa'a Aaafllary ef the PreMiyte- 

aa charch amt Taceday afteraooa ia tha 
ragalar amathly bariaem aad social sea 

oa with Mrs. |. A  Draaa. Ptaaa were 
amdc fer the Chriamai banar la be held 
ia Peramher, after which was bald the so
cial hoar. Diiaty rofrahaMats ef chooo- 

He aad Madwirihai ware served to the 
feUewiag:'Mr«. M. W. Celia. Mrs. WyUa 
Cola, Mrs. C  J. Ghanka, Mrs. Joha liOey* 
Mn, L J. SMm, Mn. C. C  Caramck, M »  f. W. Plahlar, Mra Lacy Phtmaa. Mrs. 
W iU  _

NOTICE.
The Baatkt Ladba* Aid Society wiB 

BTve hot diaaar iariag Diiirkt Ceart. Tha 
dale aad place w il he

JUNIOR M1SSK)NARY SOCIETY. 
Program for the Jmdor Miaaioaary So

ciety at Mathodiet charch Saaday after- 
Booa at 3 a'clock.

Leader—Da Lai 
Soag.
Scripture leaeoa—Joha 1: 29:42.
Prayer.
Memory veraees ' Obera Laweoa, AaHaa 

Stephens.
Reading—Eva Lewis.
Story—Hettie Lois RaadaU,
Piano solo—Janice MdCellar.
Story—William Adams.
Rea^ng—Alfred Stephens.
Closing Mng.
Benedictioii.

UFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few  drops ttien Dft 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little Free- 
zone on an aching corn, instantly that com 
stops hurting,, then you lift it right out. 
Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Freeaone is the lensational discovery of 
a Qncinnati geniua. It is wonderful.

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
IN UDIES’ HATS

One dollar off on any lady’s hat. Satur
day only. New shipment just in. Come 
early for choice selection. On Balcony, at 
Pecos Bargain House.

9-lt LEWIS & GARRISON.

Qrovp*« Tnatalaaa cfelll To«lc
Miovas vkalkr and 

richlng tha Mood. Yi 
cniad. InvIgoeadBi

by pmiiytBd aad 
Issiks

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
IN U D E S ’ HATS

dollar off on any lady’d hal. Satnr- 
day only. New shipment joal in. Come 
early for choice selection. On Balcony, at 
Pecos Bargain House.

9-lt LEWIS «  GARRISON.

We w ill accept 
Liberty Bonds

I,

on your account or for pur
chases of merchandise, 

at market price.
PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

WE M B  ' M  in U M I K  [
FOB f a m i t  iw a g r i

•
160 acres, 10-year comme..^Ial leaar' 

W., Pecos County, at f3  per acre.

320 acrea, 10-year commercial Icr 
W., Pecoa County, at $2.75 per acre

160 acres, 5-year commercial 1 
Reeves County, at $3 per acre.

640 acres, 5-year commercial 1 
Reeves County, at $2 per acre.

5.000 acres, 5^year commercial le 
County, at $1 per acre.

15.000 acres. State permit. Win! 
at 65 cents per acre.

* - — ^
3,600 Rpres, fee simple, Barillo Dr& 

rights, at $15 per acre.
Four resident lots in El Paso. A big
110-acre irrigated farm in Ward Cc 

and 70 acres in alfalfa; well improve 
2 1-2 miles from Barstow, at $200 per

Fort rent, a 5-room house in Peco
lawn and shade trees; $15 per month.

«

THESE ARE REAL BARGAI 
LAST LONG. IF YOU ARP 
WRITE OR WIRE US

T  I

»t.

PECD$OILANDREAI
PtCOS

ANNOUNCEM ENT

We are now open for business in the Shannr * *' ’ ’
and wish to extend to you an invitation to CQme in aiiu 
our line of Automobiles, vdiich comprise the following:

DODGE BROTHERS 
BUICK 1
HUDSON

CADHUC

We wiU carryi in stock a' line of parts, aiul are here to 
give you the best service possible. ;  * - »

Write or phone for demonstration or information. V *

CASNER MOTOR CO.
. J. H. LIVINGSTON, Local Manager 

. #  PECOS, TEXAS
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You know whtt cakunel is. 

Calomel b dangerous. It crashes Into 
crampfaic and sickenini: you. Calomel

n’s Liver Tone” instead 1
■hiffiah, 

li^ochad Qvt mmI 
•f dmafwont

y o v
f«v mmt» a large
}m t Tom, 'vlilfA

csIobmL It Is fMrmatood to oUft 
joor livor witkovt otirrliig yo« vg 
t—Mo, tod ooB Bot aoUvato.

Doa*t taka aalomolt It aiakoo job 
aide tbo Mxt d a jt it Ibooa jo a  a da jli 
voriL Dodaos'i liv o r  Tom atraifkt- 
m i JOB ifekt ip  asd job fool f fo a i 
Q ifo it to  tko okildna boooMO it k 
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many opportunities. Are you alive to the 
situation that stares you in the face today? 
Wrke us for more information on what 
you can do by entering our school

We train our graduates to enter busi
ness with favorable conditions and send 
them to desirable places. In every busi
ness, there b  **some one" who knows, and 
‘‘ some one" who has made a study of the 
job ahead of every department. Our grad
uates are the “ some ones" because they 
have been trained in a practical and not in 
a theoretical way. T h ^  have been given 
an opportunity in school to strengthen and 
develop their ability.

LH us train you for business and place 
the prestige of our schodl behind you that 
you may soon find yourself succeeding bet
ter than you had even dreamed of. T ill in 
and mail for free catalogue.

i
Name

.\ddress.............................. - ...................
TYLER COM.MERCIAL COLLEGE.

Tyler, Texas.

Rural Press 
is a Power

Thu am agt mm  ean iHu in a big
city aU hb kfs aad Mver set kk
aame In tka paper, but the farmer 
aad tka asantge man and Tfman ia 
tay small town will see their 
in their local oouatry atwapapar at 
leaet tea times a year, aad always 
Connected with some woctlw eause, 
some faithful sendee, something that 
brings joy all throagh life. The 
country nawmpar b  the paper thgt 
•praads h appin g and eonteat.

Don*! you always want to* read 
shoot the ball game you saw the ^ y  
before? If you wtUMSs a fire you 
read the detaib of that fire with 
double interesL If you hadn't seen 
the blase perhaps you would not 
read the story at aU? uTiy b  thb? 
isks the Oelwein (la .) Iowan. It is 
because the things you know about 
tre the things you like to read 
shoot. That is why country news
papers have such a tremendous hold 
OB their readers. tell him

TESAMEBKiiD g io s ?
feSsiMl M

<3F

‘T- C E  H A S  C Q ] V ^

shoot the comings goings of
their friends and nei^dwrs, the peo- 

, pie they know. Nothing on earth b  
ss interesting to the farmers and 
people living in the town as the 
news of their babies, the marriage 
of their boys and girls, thdr socbl 
sad chnrch events, the illness and 
the deaths among their friends. Year 
ifter year the coantry newspaper re
cords the history of its ooaununity.

Is it any wondm Um country news
paper b  the most powarfal a d v o ^  
iag medium oo earth? Just as iu  
powm k  great ia koldiag its read- 
m ' fattereat, so b  k bdplal ia shap
ing thought and powerful u  an ad
vertising medium. It toms t ^  prim- 
word almost into the spoken word.

No metropolitan dsllT,' no maga- 
dne, no billboard, no farm journal 
—good as they ^  are—rinip the 
bw  with faramrs and sauU town 
people as does their home newsp^ 
per. It b  an integral part of the 
community that cannot 1^ filled by 
any other medium.—The Publishers* 
Auxiliary.

'■I?

‘ y' .̂v ;:-K • ■
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Om  of t ^  in the new era that the return of Peace has ush«>r.u •a s  t t i  is s s 'i  SUB -  — rs r .!
; BUILDING OF COZY HOMES
MatarUls for building wiU, later on become scarce. Entire cities in Euroue 
moat rebuilt America must supply the material We arc in posiUon to 
fn ra ^  aaiimates on plans and materiab for the building. Later on we mav nnt 
be able to do so. ' ^

Pruett Lumber Company

^  I -

• -Vv.
: .V, •

R E U E F  COM ING<
By Walt Mason.

Be patient yet a little while, and winter 
will return; the blasts will come in arctic 
style, the blasts for which you yeam. A 
little more of ardent heat, that heat which 
b  a criroer and we may all exult in sleet, 
and have the hangedest time. What though 
all night we toss and roll, and slumber 
does not come? *Twill soon be time to 
shovel coal, and make the furnace hum; 
then life will be one round of bliM with
out a carking care; remember it, on days 
like this, and cease to sigh and swear. Be 
patient, for it's always wise to bravely 
stand the gaff; so boil the germs and 
swat the flies, and at hot weather laugh. 
The geese will soon be flying past, to 
dodge the polar storms, and, following, the 
eager blast will cool our fcY’ered forms. 
And all our cares will disappear when 
winter ■ brings its snows, and we have 
frostbite in the ear, and chillblains in the 
toes. How merrily we*ll pay for coal that 
costs twelve bucks a tun, the preciou.̂  
knowledjje in our soul, that summer days 
are done.

A

N o Difference!
V

Only after ycxi have heard the New Edison 
Rb<3r£ATB a song or an instrumental selection 
you will realize that there is absolutely no 
difference between

2? J e N E W  E D I S O N
•*T%0 PU m trmph wHk s  Sssif **

and the living singers who record for it. Two 
thousand representative music critics say that 
the «ni#> voice flows from the workTs most 
wonderful instrument exactly as it does from 
the throat o f one o f the worlcTs greafl opera
stars

B e c o o v iD c e d  b y  h e a r in g  ^  ^  i n ^  
m c n t t l » t R i< 3 a a A T a 8  m u s ic , t h e  N l w  E d is o n .

“ f ie t S 'l t ”  Peels Y o ir 
Corns Right Off

Two D r ^  W ill Do It Withoat fim  
or Troablt. Hotot. Fails. 1

Ther«*a only on* way to get rid of 
a corn, and that la to pool It off as 
you would a banana akin. Thera ia 
only one com remover In all the 
world that doaa It that way. aad that

In the C ltj Square o f Trevea, (3er- 
m anj, headquartera o f the allied mili
tary forces, an ancient erbaa anrmonnt- 
ed moDnment marka the clty’a center 
o f traSc. For thia reaaon American 
Red Croea offlclala converted It, at 
ahown by thla picture, into a directory 
o f all Red Croaa actlvltlea in the d ty .

ABOUND THEWQDLB 
THEAMTOli
1 CROSS.̂

At SalonikL ‘ ^

The veritable monntalna o f relief 
suppliea turned out by the millions of 
chapter workers during the war 
made the American Red Cross one o f 
the biggest “ manufacturing concerns’* 
in the world, with great warehouse 
apace at scores o f strategic points ail 
around the globe.

One of the biggest distribution cen
ters was at Saloniki, Greece, and in 
this picture Bulgarian prisoners* o f 
war are seen there unloading a Red 
Cross cargo o f li.SOS boxes from a 
French transjKjrt. .\t the right Is 
seen one o f the -\nieri<-au Red Cross 
camions, fleets o f wlilch were used In 
rushing relief to points wliere the suf
fering was greatest.

Fresh and Barbecued M eats 
from  choicest beeves

I HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

TH E C IT Y  M ARKET
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Owner

1 PHONE 1

jOvable Tenant 
Houses for  
F arm  H e lp -

The best possible inducem ert is private, 
tive, and com fortable quarters— in other wl f i-. 
livable tenant houses. The farm laborer ha.- 

same desire as the farm er fo r  a home o f  his own.
A  modest, moderate priced home for  your 

form  o f  farm  labor insurance and, when lumber is the building material 
used, it wjll prove to be the most economical.

BUILD NOW and be assured o f  permanent farm help.

own. ;
help is the U-isest and sure.-; 

imber is the ouilding material

PLACE TO v-.-qr a.
. A

T W a  Na Cara WaHat*Gai.*
la **Oata«It.’* It la baeauaa of thia 
fact that “Oata>lt* Is today tha big- 
goat aaller among corn-ramovara on 
thla plaaat It maana tha and of 
*‘eom-flddllng.** For bard corns, 
soft comA vary old coma, young 
coma, coma batwacn lha toss and 
callusaa. It maana a  certain
flniah. “Oata-It“ la appllad In t or 
t Mconds. All you  ne#d i# t or 1 
dropa Aa aaay to do ao aigning 
your aama. It doaa away foravar 
with Upa, plastars. b a a d a a ^  
kalvaa. com-dlggara, selaaora, hlaa 
and blood-bringing rasora. Saad
your oom-palna ba eora-frae at last.

“Oata-It.** tha only sura, guarantaad. 
monay-back com-ramovar, c^ftohut 
a trllla at any drug store. IT fd  by 
B. Lawrence A Co., Chicago. IU.

We are making a specialty of AllTO- 
M03ILE INSURANCE. Try us. If YOU 
lose, WE pay. E. L  Collings Insurance 
Company.

Practice limited to Diseases of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat, and fitting of Glasses 
I. E  SMITH, M. D. 9tf

The “ Ever Ready" battery carries an un- 
CTPditio»»̂ l guaraatea <d 18 nx>atha aati^ 
factory service. Try tfaam once and yon 
bIB aaa no ockar. Paaoa Aaio Caapaay.

Peooa. T «aa. >rf

AROUND TRE WORLD 
WITH TB£ AMERK 

CROSS.
In Roumania.

G R M ^ E S ^ t U M B E R  C O .^
- -  ..Ya.. —

^PEA T  r o u  ■- P / G H T  -v

PECOS. TEXAS

• >

I

Soon after the entrance o f iho 
United States in the a*ar the sucoeaaea 
o f the Central Powers in Roumania 
had reduced that country to a moat 
tragic condition and in the summer 
o f 1917, the American Red Cross des
patched its flrat Roumanian relief 
contingent Two hospitaia were at 
once taken over and operated by the 
Red ('rosa, a canteen for the starving 
refugees establiabed and food and 
clottWig distributed over a large area.

Transportation was one o f the 
toughest problems with which tlie Red 
Cros.s workers in Roumania had to 
deal. Here is seen an oxcart used 
by the Red Cross to carry Its relief 
supplies up Into the mountains.

Iht (Mmm  T M  Dom  Rot AfiKt ttoRMtf
______ d its  toflie and laxative effect, lAXA*TIVB SROMO QUllflNB ia better than ordinary
Qaiaiae and docs not caose nervooaneaa qpr 
riafing ia bead. Remember the fall name and 
look for the aianatnie of B. W. GROVB. JOc

The “ Ever Ready”  b ^ ery  carries an un
conditional guarantee of 18 months satis
factory servioe. Try them once and you 
will use DO other. Peooa Auto CooqiaBy, 
eaclasive acaata, Peooa, Texas. 7tf

B L A C K L E G
CONTINENTAL GERM FREE FILTRATE VACCINE

OYE DOSE I.MMVNES FOR LIFE 
LIQUID FORM—EASY TO ADMIMSTER. Per Du 2 0 < \

Ask about our GUR.\NTEE and for other information.
Save your losses from PINKEYE, l ŝe our Pinkeye^Bacterin. Per Dose 2

A. B. COOKSEY,
 ̂ Distributor, Pecos, Texas.

: LIGE DAVIS AND SON,
* Distributors, Midland, Texas.

J. W. CONWAY,
Distributor for Texas, 112^ W est Ninth Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

Syringes and Needles reasonable prices.

CONTINENTAL SERUM LABORATORIES CO.,

-H'.

i

Joe Burleson
A LL KINDS OF

l i g h t  a n d  H E A V Y t HAULING  
ON SHORT N OTICE.

Try me oncaiand i f  you  arc in a 
hurry you will repeat aa often  as you 
get in a hurry.

"  Office Phone 11 
Reeidenee Phonk 248

HUBBS &  PALMEI
t a I l o r s

CLEANING AND PRESSING

.LAUNDRY
called for Monday mornings an 

delivered following Fridays^

CT'

■

a
\ ' IaaI' /. ■ I 3'St 1
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